




PAS.'ED MA ncn 13Tll, I fitl. 
ORGANIZATION OF SOUOOL DlST.lllOTS. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tl1e General .Assembly of 
the State of Iowa, That each civil townshill in the scv- r • 1 11 1 .v.r,tu e v cwn~ 
eral counties of this State is hereby declared o. School s1h11"1dt,~ 1ie ~ !C oo ml, ttJ'h,1, 
District for nil the pm·poses of this act the boundnrics ext•i1Agd I•1ta 10 
' iJe rub-dl,'18. 
of said township being the boundaries of said School 
District, and every township hereafter laid out and 01·-
ganized, a school district, and such district as at present 
orgo.uizocl, shall become a sub-district for tho pur190s0 
hereinatter provide I. Provid~d, That ca.ch incorpora-
ted city 01· town including the touitory annexed theruto 
f' l 1 l h' 1 t . t l tl Jncor11~u1~<.1 or sc lOO pm·poses, an< w 1c 1 con ams no css mu c1u •• w111i1nr1,. 
1 d ' h b ' l JJ 1 · d · ) 1, d 11 lown•hlr>• Lo one t 10usan m a 1tants, s 1ft ue an 1s tcrouy create 1"' t1J,11noi ,111. 
a separate school district, whicl1 shall elect its office1·a in trtiji.,. 
the samo man11ert.hat officers arc elected in other school 
distiicts, and the electors and offi<:crlil of said district, 
shall possesi. and exercise the same powers, and perforlll 
t.he same duties as arc by this act required of like offi-
cers in other school districts, and. said district shall be 
2 
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in all rc:pect · ul1jcct to the provi,-i1J11 of this ac:t ,,0 t r 
as the :- me arc applical1le, .m<l the remaining part ot 
such township ur towu hips shall each be conoi<lcr1:d a 
a separate township a~ pnwided in thi act. 
'Eo. 2. In each snb-<listrict there shall be tang ht one 
or more schools for the instruction of the youth l.Jdwcen 
ehools Io b e . . 
1augt,1 Lu enry fh-c and twenty-one Ye::1r· of a"e, re 1<linrr therein for nt 
IUb-dlatr!ct. . •, . :::, t-
) ea~t sixteen weeks ot fi 1·e ·chool tlays each, in each year 
and in case ot failure i;o to keep up such scl1uol unle,' 
the ounty Superintendent shall be sati fled that there 
was good and nflicic.ot cause tor such failure or in case 
of failure or nPglcet to make the proper returns to the 
County Superintendent a& pro··ided in thi, act, such 
district ~hall receive no part of the chool moJley which 
shall bo apportioned among the other districts of tho 
same county for that year. 
EC. 3. Whene1·cr perc;ons can be better accommo-
Peraon, re' ,'·•i<l t ·1 t th J l i' 1" · · di t · t t h ln one DI 1_',,,~7 a Cu a C SC 100 0 an at JOIDl11g S rlC Own ip, 
I,• lran,ferretl t} b I f' D · t f th · l · h l 
10 another. 10 oar( o ,rec ors o o one m w ne sue 1 persons 
re ide, with the concurrence of the board of the district 
to which it is proposed to attach them, shall transi •r 
them for educational pmposes to such adjoining district 
township, and when persons have been so transferred, 
the board of Directors of the <li trict in which they re-
side, shall pay to tho Treasurer of the district township 
to which they have been transferred, tho proportional of 
the pn1lic school money to which they may be entitled 
for their use. 
SEo. 4. In ca e any township shall become organized 
T hi I in a C'Ounty not oraanize<l, it shall be attached to tho own.a pl nun• -
crpnttfd co11n- county which lies contiguous to it and who e county 
~~M~ . ' 
11arhdet1 ,0011,,an- sent is nearest to sai<l townshi11, and it shall he inclutlcd ze coun u. 
ns a part of eai<l county, nnd he subject to taxation for 
school purposes, nncl shall recd,·o its proportion of school 
money, in th ~ame mmmcr as if it formed a part of saicl 
county, until the county in which eaid township is .itu-
ate<l hall be:como organized under the laws of this tatc, 
at which time it shall, for all school pnrposee, fo1111 a. 
tli trict in the county in which it is situated. 
EC. 5. Every school di trict now or which m:i.y 'Jc 
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hcrl':t er r~a.nizl!d in th' 'tt te i .. h ·re ,y 1 1\11 a bo1ly ,\ n1 . 1o ~ 
T I f--- rpor~~-corporatu by the nam • of Di·trict own, 1ip o , 
in the county of---. mH.l ~tatc of Iowa. arnl in thn 
nam1.; may ·110lJ prvpcrty, bee me • party to ·uits arnl 
contract and Jo other corporate act,. 
DI TRlCT :'\IET•:Tff(i A.XO 'lllE 1:1.Et:Tlo~ OF lFFICER ·• 
EC. <I. It shall be the duty of the tru tc :, of tl1" 
several town hip in the 1ate to !.ri ,. kn day~ pr· ,·ion1, T,~• Ive 0:[i/~r 
notice of the tir~t meeting of their re"pcc:th·c di,trict ~10111: d~~~1;; 
to,rn hips herein amhorizc1l, tu be held on ~he first_ . f~n- UJJ ; 
day of :lfoy next, by po tin,... a writ_tcn n_oticc spec1ty11_1g 
tho time nn<l place of me ting, in fhe different cou~p,c-
nou places therein antl when a new town. hi_P i organ_-
izeil or in ca.so a district should at nn · tune lie lt•lt 
witl;our officers, it bhall he the duty of the trnste s there-
of', immediately to give thu liku notice ol the fir t mcot-
in"' of the school district. 
0 EO. 7. The elector of the distriet toWllbhip, when Org nlc Uon Or 
• . • d • ti C tllal , 01, ling. 
a~semblcd in accordn.uce with the notice req_mre m 1 
foregoing sectiou, for the purpo 'C vf clectiu6 Jistrict of-
ficer shall oq~anize hy appointing a Prcsi~cut anJ cc 
retary, who shall act a judges of the election. . 
EO. 8. The qualified ,·oters at such meeting, nm! tJ,.-1100 or ni.1. 
' h ] t' tL ·e . ml ho. rol of Olrec• 
annually thereafter at t e regu ar mce rng on c ;;. cu iur. 
Monday of March, shall elect by ballot one Pre~1dt~nt, 
one Vice Presitlent, and one ccrctary of the D~str~ct, 
who to.,ether w·ith one Director fn.1rn each sub-d1stnct, 
to be elected as hereinafter provitlC1l, ohall con titute _o. 
board of Director,.; tor the Di trict, and shall hold thc:1r 
offices for one year and until their succ or are elected 
and <ptalificd ; they shall also nt the amc time and pla~e 
elect one Tn•asurer of the district, who shall holJ !us 
office for the term above providoll, n1Hl shall perform till' 
dutie hereinafter specified. 
SEO. 0. Tho regular 111octings of each 11istrict slaill ~nf'\i~1t.11 wv 
be held on tho secontl ornlay in March in each year. ~•~'C:r"~~~.0 
POWER 0~' llISTIUOT'l. 
SEO. 10. The elcctnr. of the di,-trict, when I •gally r wm 0 , ,111. 
as em hied at a district school meeting, hall ha,·c tl ir1c1 meet!np. 
following power:<, viz : 
i"CJIOOL LAW OF IOWA. 
Fi,.st : 'l'r1 a !Juiut a Chairman and Secretary in the 
ab.: nee of the regular officer . 
, u•,nul : To adjourn from time to time as occasion 
may require. 
Tlr:>d :· To levy nch tax, not exceecli11g ono per 
rent m any one year on the taxable property of the dis-
trict ns the me:eting11 slrn.lL deem sufficient to pnrcliase 
nr lea ea snito.lJle ite, for, a school house C'r school 
]1,,t1-t•s. an\l to huilcl, r nt or purchase a school house or 
~d100l ho1L es, and to keep in repair and forni h the 
~amc with the neecs ary fuel ancl appendages, and for 
co111pPnsntion of t ach 1· , and for procnrin o- district li.-
1,rnrit•s and apparatus for tho schools, books and station-
u·:r for th~ lJourd a11<l district meetings, and defra_y all 
other coB.trngont expense of the <foitrict. P,•ovided, no 
tax Rhall be lcvie11 lor lJnilding school houses, xceptiog 
at the regular meetings in March, and the first }louday 
in 'eptember. 
Ji'ourtlt: To direct the ale or other dispo ition to he 
rnn.dc of any chool huuse or the ite thei·eof~ ancl uf such 
other property, personal and real, as may belong to the 
dfatrict, and to direct tbe manner in which the proceeds 
arisiug therefrom shall Le applied . 
.F1ft/1 : To authorize the board of Directors to bo1·-
row· money for prucuring sites and erecting school 
hot1RCR, to he re-paici in such insta1lments as may tend 
to apportion such i·e-pri,rmeuts among those who onjoy 
th benefit of the loan, and it sl1all be the duty of the 
<..'ounty Judge in loaning the school fund to give prefer-
ence to the ap1 lication of school districts and in case 
any cliool districts shall lJorrow any portion of the school 
fond it sh11ll be the d nty of the County Judge each and 
every year to cietcrminP the per centum of taxation on 
the taxable property of snch school dist.rict, that will 
vrot1uce iB money the amount of ten per cent. on the 
amount of such loan, and certify such per centum to the 
Comity Treasurer, who shall enter the same on the tax 
list for such township ancl collect the same as otl1er 
1 n:.:es, and the same shall be part of the annual school 
fond. 
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i.Tllt : 1'0 determine whctl er a ,- ·hool l r ::.-cho !~ .. f 
a hic•her ,,.radt:: hall be ~stabli:,hc<l in the Ji ·trier. 
o e 
'. ent/1 : To delega e 1rny or all ot' th~ p iwd-.: con-
tained in the foregoing r3pc-citication · to the (li. trict 
board oi Directur:31 or to nn,r cunnnitteo whum them •ct-
inrr mav choose to appoint. 
t, ✓ 1 . 
.Eiyltt/1 : They mar adopt n1lc;; nf or, 01· not_ 111c0n-
sistent ,vith the pro,·it;iou., uf thi,.. 11.ct all\l the 11i. tn1c-
tions ot the Sn11erintcnd 'ntol' Pnblic lrhtl'l etion for th\! 
go,·crnmcnt of the district mcctin~,-, and urny alter nnd 
~banrro the same from time t,.:, time a. oc 'a t()!l 111a • r ·-
quir~ and may prescribe the manner of taking too ::-t.•n o 
of th meeting upon any tine:;,tion: l'r,,;•id.·tl, 111> u,·1..·r, 
tho tfo;trict bo:rnl uf Dir0ctors slutll bc e cctud 1,:, lmllot. 
J\tEE1'fN(l 01' bl'0-lJl:--1'RfOTE'. 
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S.1.;o. 11. It hull IJO tho duty of the "ccrt.:taries of R,•cretui .. ot 
the several districts u no\\r orgMiZoll, tu cn,\l n 111cot- ~!~-~~~'~Wo~~ 
inrr of the olectors ot their rcspectiYe di~trit:t,; 011 tho 1110 " 01• 
:fl;" t 'utnrduy after the iir,-t .Montla; uf l\Iay nc.·t, nt tho 
usual plnco of holJing sdwol meeting:,, for tho pnrpu.o 
of elcctinrr one meml.cr of thu di-trict hn:ml « f din·c· 
0 • 
tors, notice of which mel!ting slu 11 Lo g1nm U::, 11,1\\ ru-
quired hy law. 
SEo. 12. The se,·m·:~l uh-1listricts shall nn111rn.lly thm u-
1 l 11{ I • \I, \ng• ut 111, • after on the first atunlay nftor t 10 sccorn J.1. 01t< n,r Ill 111,irkt• 10 1>0 
, ) • . } , 1 '" \•I en llll· ~•I• 
Mare11 hold. u mcctin,,. !or Lhc o cct1011 ot t ten· mcm wr 111•,i.,r un,•r the 
' t, , • _1 • f' n,i Momlny ut 
of the district board oi' J).1rcctori;, tivo uay1-1 not 1co u 1>111rch. 
which meeting shall he given lJy the resident JJircctol', 
or if from any cau c there be no rceident Director by 
some other elector of sniil -nb-1]istrict, po,,ting; a. written 
notice in three puhlic place~ thcr in. 
SEc. 13. t all 111 ctin~s ot .. ub-Ji tricts thoy shall 
nppoi.nt n Prcbic1cnt nnd 'ccrctnry wh? shall :~c_t . Ju~«~•~, 1,_e-
jndges of the election, n.nd ;rho ,;ln .1 gt vo a curtrfi.cntc t~•1~1~~,r """·d••· 
of election to tho Dircctor,i elect. 
OA'TH rnr nIRJ,;OTo.R.~. 
SEo. 14. Each mernhcr elect. oftho district lward of 
. I . l f't L.' I t' . , r 1)· e<l•r■ ,,, IIUlO Director,; ,hall. Wlt rill tell( n~ ll I' I C cc lUll, ppu,l 11.., oalh .,, uf• 
)1cforo so1ue .J usticc ,,.f the Peace 1Jr other otnct•r rpiali- 11 
tied to admini;;ter oath., anJ take au uath Lo 11p('ort 
Dallet ol Pre 'I. 
Dot: of St<:'r 
Same 
SCHOOL LAW OF IOW .A.. 
the Constitution ot the nited tates and that of the 
State of Iowa, and that h will faithfully discharge the 
duties of his office, and in case of failure to do so shall 
forfeit ten dollars, to be recovered against him for the 
use of tho district. 
DUTIE OF PRESIDE'NT AND SECRET.A.RY. 
Sso. 15. The President, or in his absence the Vic.a 
President, shall preside at all meetings of the board and 
of the district, si,,n all orders on the Treasury for the 
payment of money, and shall draw all drafts on the 
ounty Treasurer for mom•y apportioned to his dibtrict, 
and all drafts and orders drawn on the district Treas-
urer as herein re<1nirecl, shall specify the fund on which 
they are drawn, and the use for which the money is de-
signed. 
SEo. lG. The President shall appear in behalf of his 
dii;trict in all suits brought by or a,--rainst the same, Lut 
when he is individually a par-ty, this duty shall be per-
formed Ly tho Vice President or Secretary. And in nll 
cases where suits may l,e intotituted by or again t any 
of the school officers, cont mplated or created by this act 
to enforce any of the provisions herein contained, counsel 
may l,e employed by the boa1·d of Directors of the dis-
trict, and the expense of snit shall be Lorne by the dis-
trict, county or State in whose name or against whom 
the same may be instituted. 
'Ee. 17. The ecretary shall record all the procecd-
iwrs of the board and of the district meetings in sepa-n 
rate Looks to Le kcJJt for that purpose, and shall prc-
senc copies of all reports made to the County uperin-
tcndt·nt am! bhall file all 1m11crs transmitted to him by 
other scho<.>l officers J)Crtaining to tho business of the 
di trict, and shall counter ign all drafts, warrants and 
onlers drawn by the President. 
SEo. 1 . He shall bl'tween the fire:t day of August 
and tho :fifttenth clay of q,temlJer of ea(h year, tuko 
and keep on rc.c:urd. a list of the names of all heads of 
families in the ditotrict, with the numLcr of children in 
eaeh family l,etwern the ages of fhe and twcuty-onc 
year ... 
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EC. 19. He hall keep an nccuro.te account of all same. 
the expen e- incurrad 1., • tho district nn<l shall pre cut 
the same to the bo, nl of Directors to bo audited and 
paid as herein provided. . . 
SEo. 20. Ile shall gil'e ten days previous notice of 
reaular and special meetings ot' the district as herein ~amc. 
authorized, by vo ting up a. written notice in fin: differ-
ent con picuous places therein one of which shall be at or 
near where the last meeting was hel<l and shall itu-nish 
a copy of the same to tho teacher of the school in each 
district, to lie read at lea t once in the presence ot the 
pupils ther of, provided any school be at the time in · s-
sion an<l such notice shall in all cases tate the hour of ) 
meeting. 
SEo. 21. ·whenever tax has been Yoted by :my dis-
trict for any of the purposes in this act specified, the 
Secretary shall immediately certi(y the amount to. the ~ame. 
ounty Judge, who shall at the time of Jc,·ying the tax 
for county purposes, leYy a tax of tho amount thus cer-
tified to him, upon the assessed value of a11 the real and 
personal prupe1-ty in the di trict, which shall be co1lect-
ed by the county Collcctol' at the same time and in the 
same manner as tate and county taxes are collected, 
provided it shall be rccei\·ah1e only in cash. 
COUNTY OOLLEOTOR TO COLLECT TAX. 
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SEo. 22. The Collector shall on tho first Mon<la.y of 
-.rarch and Se11tcmbcr in each year pav over to tho co.' coilecvir 10 
.Ill , < ) < J pay tu colle<l• 
Treasurer of the dibtrict, the amount ot' Einicl tax which t~ca'.:.,. Di trier 
shall have Leen collec:teJ, an<l shall render him a state-
ment of the amount uncollected; un<l tlio amount un-
paid shall be collcctc<l at any suhtoe<111cnt time as delin-
quent couuty taxes arc collected, and i;lrnll he paid O\'Cr 
when cullccted, to the Trea urer afore:mid. 
REPORT O.F 'EORETA.RY. 
SEO. 23. On or before thu fiftccntl1 duy of Septcm-
1.wr, in each year, the Secretary of each school district i:-cc'y tu ,.1,o, 1 
s]inll file in the office of the County 'upcrintcnJcnt, :i. 111 co. Eupi. 
report ot' the affairs of the diotrict, which shall contain 
the following items, -yjz: 
SIICOOL LAW OF HJW.\, 
.Pir,9t: The number oJ malc:s anJ females each in 
his dietrlc:t between the ages of fh·o and twenty-one 
years. 
~eCl)nrl : Tbe number of schools and the brancl1es 
taught in each. 
Tli.frrl : The number of pupils in each school, and the 
an!ragc attendance of the sauce. 
Fnur{/1, : The number of teachers employed in each 
school, distin~ubhing male teachers from female, and 
tho a,·erage compensation paid to males and to females 
per week. 
Iiiftk: The length of each school in week an<l days, 
di tinµ-ui hing snm1uer from winter school . 
1 'i,rtli: Tho :werage cost of tuition per week for each 
school dii,,tin~nislnn~ summer from winter schools. 
Sei•e11t/1 : The aggregate amount paid teachers <lu-
ring the year, and tho amount of teachers fund in the 
hands of tho Treasurer. 
Eiijlitli: The text l>0oks used in the schools. 
.Nintl. : The nmnbcr of volumes in tho district Li-
brnry, and tho value of apparatus belonging to tho 
di tric:t. 
J.enth : The number of school houses in the district, 
ancl tho estimated Yalue of each. 
ElevPnth: Tho amount raised within the year in tho 
district by tax, for the erection of sc:hool houses; tho 
amount raise<l for tnition, for scl1ool libraries and appa-
ratus, for tnel and other purposes of this act, stating sep-
arately tho amount of each . 
Twelfth: Tho amount of public money received from 
the county Treasury. and tho amouut, it any, recoi\'CJ 
from other sol1rccs, stating what, an<l how much from 
each, m~<l snch other information a he may deem urn-
ful. 
EC . 2-!. Shonlcl the ecrctary fail to tile hi· rop,)rt 
Pennlty ror neg- as abnn.i cl ir c:tcd, he sliall forfeit the sum ol twenty-five 
m1ngtortr,••·1 dollars, and shall ho al o liable to make goo<l all lo,~cs 
re 11lting to the rli trict frum such failure. Suit sldl 
he hrou~ht in both ca:-c•;; 1.,y tho Presillent, in the name 
of tho dibhict, on 1,is ofiicial l1und. 
J 
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Dt.:-TIE-- OF TR1'.\ , ·ra:J~. 
... u-. :...'>. The Trca-m'l.:r -hall h ,·e th cu-t ,ti , ot all 
m"ncys l;cll)n~ing- to tht.: (fi,;trict, nntl -,hall pa• out thc D.ille of Tr~ 'r 
nmc upon the or1lcr of the Pre::-i eat Cl unter;ii:::n •1l by 
the "ecrctary, an<l 'hall keep ttn acco:rnt ot the ·;·cceipt~ 
and expcn,es thcreot, in a uook 1 rL1\·idcd for tho pm·-
po.;;e. 
EC. 26. The moneys collccte<l hr <li,trict tax for 
scho.:,] hou o pnrpo,c:-, . hnll be call~tl the '• l'h01l] s.,,nr. 
House Fund,'' nn,l tlio:,c rt.:c •i,·c,l from the eotmt\· Trca . 
11ry, wh ·tltor nppv1tivnc11 t,., the tli~trict from th~- Sch<> ,1 
Fnltll, 01· rai-c1l by eouuty l•r cli:,trict tax f.,r tlw support 
of ~c:lwoJ,., liall 1,e c,1llccl tltc ··Teacher.-.' 1"nllll ;" :w1I thu 
Trcn,urcr sh:tll keep witlt L·ach a d 1p:1rntc acc:onnt, anti 
uo wanant fur money :,hnll he pai,l hy the Tr •a n1·cr 
whic:h doc, not t-peci(r the fnncl ull which it i:; ,lrnw11 
nnd the specilic \l:,C to which it i'< to he nppliccl. 
Ee. 2T. The Trca~urcr ·hall apply fur nnJ rccci,·c s 
all money apportionc1l ti) the ili'trict by the ~unnty .• ru,, • 
JuJ~e, _wLten uotilie<l of r;ai,1 npportio11111c11t, n.ntl nlso 
111 nc,v m the County Treasnr.r colluctod on tltc di trict 
tax for hi,; di~trict . 
Ee. 2 . Uc hall r 'll(lcr a statement of thu fina11cc:i 
of the <li,trict, :.Is ,!10wn lJ • the rec:orll, ut' J,i~ ofl1ce, at Pune. 
any time when re,p1irccl h,v the Di,,trict Do.ml, allli bi.' 
booki,, :,hall be always open fur the i1is1Jcction of said 
Do:ml. 
)0::ETI.X(;s OF DIREOTllRS A.')) THEm l>l''l'LJ, •• 
SEc. 29. The ret;nlnr 111cerin!!.~ of the Dbtrict D11ard 
ol Direc:tvr,- ~hall bl' hold on thu thinl atunlay in April ~i,l~-~1i1~/' u,o 
a_1ul Octul_,er Ill ench ) cm-, and tl e., lllll} J1old snch spo-
cutl or ad,10nrnNl meeting--; n~ thL'J' 111ay ti-0111 time to 
time determine. 
EO. 30. Tlie dntie;; of tho Di~trict Doaru nf Direct- Duties or Dlrec , 
ors shall ue M follow' : t•m. 
. 1. . In cnc:1 •ll'~aniw<l district to act as j ndges of all 
d1stnct ek•ct10n1:,. Ju,lge10CelecU'e 
2. To make all co11tmcts, purcha c~ 11:i.\·ment and 
I I J Oontr'ct ror hull. sacs ncccasars to carry out any vote of tho District for •llni 1ohoo1 
llou;e, 
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proc:uriog any ite for a ,,cl10ol hons ..... tur l,uil<liu., any 
cho 1 h<> c, foa· rentincr, r •pairing or iurni bin"" the 
mnc, or di lHJ inrr thcrnof. or for kt::cping a cl.wol there-
in aml to p rform al] uch other duties lll11Y be dele-
gated to th in b tho Di t:rict me tinn-: .Pl'oeided That 
it hall 1Jc the duty of i;ait.1 Board bcfor ereclin r any 
school bou e, to con ult with the County 'uperinten-
d nt, n to tbe m t npprove<l pl!Ul for such buil<ling. 
3. To mploy all teachers 1rncei:; ary for the -cha l 
lcplD,- t cht,.. of tho Di trfot, &pecif fo,; the term of time ibr which 
they arc cmpl yc<l, aucl tlrn nmount of cumveusati o, 
tho contract to be rcduce<l to "~rjting , ntl igocd l>y the 
I arties thereto. 
4. They ma , o.clmit pu1 ils not belonging to the Dis-
., 1., , ti trict and not 1)l'ovided 1or i11 ection three to the privi-... ,o ... ue 1or H" · 
,educe.lion "'lerrc of tl1cfr chool oll such term of taition as may be 
colored chl1Jr'o 
ngr eel upon. nd they shnll provide for tho c~lucation 
of the col rnd youth, in 11epuratc scl1ools, exc ·pt iu ca es 
where by the unanimons consent ot the persons urn.ling 
to tltc chool in the uh-Di t1·ict, they may be permitted 
to attend \v:ith tbc wliito youlh. 
5. To determine tltc nmnbcr ot school wllich shall 
n:i;:r:i;,".Br ~~:; ho e tabli h d in the lJistric:t, and the length of time 
l n"'1101tCh001' that on.ch shalt be tn11gl1t, snb jcct to tlJc provisiom, ol' 
section two ot tl1is act. 
o. To fix the site for cuc.h choul ltun c, tuking iuto 
Ju 1he ,uc oreonsicleration in doing so, th wants and ncccs ' itics of 
&ebo.l ho111c. • l • i' I () · t · t tb pcopl of ac 1 portion o t 1c . 1 r1c • 
Dell'rmlne the 7. 'f determine what lmmchc of learning :,hall be 
bra.nohu or • l l l .1. l . J)' - • t -lcarnlt K u bi tmirrht ID t l SC lO S O t 1 •ir ll,tr1c ;::,. 
h t-
l&u 1. • Thl'y luill rc11nirc the '• •1· •tary ,\ml Tre11surl'r 
llequlrt fl,rr Ill • nch to gi\'(~ t,on<l to the Di,;tric in t'll('h renalty n11<l 
rr ■ ml Tr~ll ·r • • l · · · "II t] w aho boo~. with snch s1irc•t Ic::1 n Ill t Ic11· oprn I n w1 l'tinrc Le 
Ui~t,·itl n"nin t nny lo ('OrKlitiouo<l. 1or the fnithfol 
pcl'l'om1nnce of his dutic under this A.ct n_nd tb~ correct 
npplicntion of all moneys that may come mto ~n - h1rnds 
by vit·tno of his office. 'aid penalty may IJe mcrcasl'd 
from ti.in, to time, a the intere ·ts of the Dj.:itrict may 
r quire. Th Loud l1all be filed with the Pre,,ident of' 
the B(iard, and in case of n l,renc:h of the conctiti,m there-
s--nooL L.l>W • F I WA. 19 
of, h shall brin ~nit tu~r n in then n of the Di-u·ict. 
9. They hall from imo to tim e-..:ruuin the uu111c t.h, ..,. 
aml nc ount f the Tren·nrer nnJ mnk ettl :::.~'""on,u · 
,ritb him and hall o each reanlar lU etinn- f th is-
• 0 
tr1ct. pre ent to tho srune a fnU tnt men 1. ofth r rcipl 
o.n<l expenditure ot the Di tri('t 1 and all ucb otl.1'm· mo.t-
ter a mn:y be deemed important or which the Di trict 
may reriuire them to pre cnt, and f nll mntt rs whi h 
may have teen delegated to them by the District t 
P rf rm they hall r oder at uch m ting a foll and 
pert ct account. 
10. The aid b ard shnll he clrn.rrrcd with th <lu \'1ilt 11eh0-0lll. 
of ,·i.::i. in~ the school ir: th ir <li trict. ne member of 
the hoard, torreth r with a committ e whom th bonrd 
ehnll npr1oint for tho.t pnrpo e, shall vi it each school 
monthly and shaU aid the teadiers in c tnblishin , ii.ml 
enfor ·ing rules for the r ,·erum nt of the r,ch ol 11n<l 
shnU sec that the teacher keep a corr ct li t ot' tho 
pupil embracing tho periods of time during which th y 
attend 'Chool, the branch s oflearning wbich nch pupil 
purncs, and all such ther JJ utters a' may he rcquir d 
hy the Connty upcrint nd 1 t, and which, in the opin-
ion t' tho hoard, tend to 1 romoto the w lfore f tli 
school. 
11. The board shall cmpl y uo t :tcllm· to teach iu E1111• loJ' no 
l llf.! h t.1r \'t'ho hn.11 
any school of tho di:3t1·ict, unless ho hall first pre ent to n,,t" c rWlrM 
h ol 11,rnllllc111lon, t em a certificate of his <1ualificati n to t ach all th 
branch rec1uired to l>c tirnn-ht in such school, which 
certiticale shall be duly signed by the onnty uperin-
t nd nt of the county in ,,hich h ·e ks t be mpl d 
whic·h hall liavo bcPn g1 en him not more tlio.n one) ear 
pr l'io11 tn the commeuccmcut nt'his schoul ~ n.nd in en o 
any lencht>r is cmplnyod mul c111umc1H·e tcaclting ch .I 
without snch ccrtific11.t.c, he shall furfoit nil tfoim tor 
wa~e. for ins!m<'ting tor tho time thu employed with-
out 1,,ch certificate. 
1.2. The said IJoar,l shall amlit and allow all 1·u t A 11 1 1 
• 'l! t ""' rn11 a~ 
•cfaim ag. in,.t the <Li trict, an l the Pl'e i<l 11 t rn iy draw ia1n,111ie dL11 . 
orders on tl.te rlistrict Trcnsnrer tor aJl d1 mamls tln11il 
audit d. 
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13. The. ai,l honr,l m, y whi:nC!,·e:r thl·y deem ·t ex-
,c.11oi,e<1•1 a.l~:-i,erlicut, aod hnll npon t. c writ 1m re1111 ,~ vt' vne-~tlh 
In • of the le!!, 1 ,·oter,-, ol the Di,,trict, call SJ ec1n 11icd ngs 
tl1er •of !Jut in all uch c- cs the uotice for 1:m:h meet-
ing f>h;H cleaoc-ly tate tl1e precise object fur• which it is 
callc<l, and the time :md place at which it i ti., bo held, 
and no other bu i11c .. ~ ;.lrnll be trun acted at uch m et-
ing, except what .. hnll have b en pccified in ai<l notice. 
1-:1-. All vacnncie that may occur in the lioard 
vaand.,.. shall IJc fi Ile, l by an appointment mad0 by the r~m.un-
lllO'lllClnber or member,, which appointment. hall reuwin 
goo<l until tbc next rcgulo.r 11Jcutinrr of the di ·trict, or 
en.b-cli:.trict, and unt ii n. n '\\" ulccti1111 to the office sn Yll· 
emit hall lJe luul. Tuthing herein containctl ~hall be 
co11 trncu to prn\·ont the thc1· mcml,er or mcmhers of 
th• boaru from ·ulli1w n pcc·iul mcctin~ of the di,.,ti·ict 
or ub-cJLtrict tu fill 6~ch nlC, ncy or "fol' any uther 
purpo e. 
I 15. Tho membel' ol' the boal'<-l hall conform to all Oonforu\ to " , e . 
ln•tructlon• "f the in trnctions of tltc I m1tv nnd tate ur)enuteud-
On. •nil tllote ·- ., 
11 •1•1. ents within tho limits of their l ow-e1·s re pectively. 
Hi. It shall be the llnty of th director in ach sub-
di trict to sec thut th chool house is kept in r1a,pair an<l 
01, ctor -0r ,,,i,. snpplicd with fuel aml to havo the general supervision 
dlolr1cl ,.,1,~,. l 1 1 , . d t·n· 
ch••M• "' .,,.,. of the school and sclrnol 10nsc, nnc,et· t 10 uoa1· o 1-
dhulc 1 •chunl , • , h 
l•ouoe. rector anu with the rtpprol.Jnt1on of the board, e may 
elllploy n teacher. Ile lin.11 al o ettle the bu incss of 
the ulJ-district remainina- uufinished at tho ti rnc f the 
t·~anization umler tiu · act anll hall npply all funds 
hel1J11gin ,, thereto, to the specific purpose for which the 
snm WCJ'O rniserl or rtcei ,·eJ. 
17. Th board J' Dir ctors may n pend during 
1>1r~r,.ni )' •~· plcn,-ur , 01· expel tlming the school tet·m all 1-mpils found 
l'<I 1111r11ly 1•"-· '1 I' . . ·1 J b ., 1 t . I , t'th pll•. gm ty o 111corr1g1 > y au c• ,m uc or v10 at ton o o 
cho l r guluti u anu re-ndmit them on satisfactory 
evidence of amendment. 
'y 10 tr••· 1 -, . Th y shnll cause the Secretary to tran cribe into 
:.t•0:~~~; .. r a b ok t be k pt fi r that purpose so much of the records 
of the chool Furn} Commissioner of the county as ap-
. 
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plit• to the bo, nd:u•:~ ~ vt the n 1-Ji,,ttict,; in their dis-
tri<:t t wn,hip. 
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lU. They hall within I\" nt days .-it'ce1· the tit"t . ,"-v eht.nl!• the 
l . 1 l . , I I . , • h I 1 t b,,un-'arl e • of c v ·t 1vn 111H er t 11, ,td, hv I a 1neetmg of t c W;ll'\ , o 1u1>-di.1rie11. 
lie called li~· the Pre.;i lent ancl 8ccrct,uy, at which they 
sh: I1 pro,·i le i~ ,r tu , 1 ,1·cp:uatillU ut 1\ map 01· pint ot th 
<li trict, 11n which ,-hall lie <lc:.i!.!;natcJ the uh-di ·trict~ 
ntl their l,c,nnJarit:s, and in ca,-e no Htch sub-di trid · 
exbt, hall e,,,ta'uli-,h the ame, [\llt hall ha\'o I owcr nt 
an.· r•i:ular mcding to change the Lvn!lllm·i of said 
ub-di,-ti·ict::-, a- drcnm,-tanccsurny require notice ot'the 
i;ame having been given at th' 1wcvions meeting~ they 
shall ca.n.se all uch chan~eicl ore tnhlishruent ofbonnda-
rie· to Le marked upon aid map ur plat, and rec·o1·cletl 
in the proper l ,ouk, nnd mayfrorn time to time, a occa-
ion may r qnir~, can· n w mRp to be made. 
2l. They ha11 Yar' tl1e p r cent um of tax volc1l by ~my equallsethe 
the di~tri<:t me1::ting- tor clwol hon e purpo·cs, when ~~::rb~~1~~1 
jtrtic' and 11uity rcquil'c, making uch di'crimination 
a· they bhall <lecm just. Tbeymnyifnecessnry,ap-
point three disint re · ted hon cholders of th, county to 
examine and report to them the mnonnt nilue an ] con-
di ti n of the propc·rty and r linblo fund Lclonging nnd 
coming to each district 01·gnnizc<l mHJer the ltn'" now 
in force, i11 it c,Jrporatc capacity, null ap1Jropriatcd to 
sclwnl ]1011 c purpose~, which report shall be sworn to 
and entl'rc1l by the ~cretary upon tl10 rccol'(l' ot the 
buar,1, aml t ·lt report together with the total amonut 
c,f taxitlJlc pl'operty in and the 11ccca itie of each snb-
cli,tric;t i11 the town6hip in n•gar<l to sclwnl honse neeotll· 
mo L tio11' f,ir the pupil: thl•1·ci11, hall con titnte th• ba--
si · cit' action of the bo.trd in deter1J1i11ing the per ccmtmn 
c,f tax lo l,e levied npon each snli <li rict. 
21. They slinll a.t their rei?ulnr meeting in A1wil of 1 ~ • Mlly ro •e ndtll• 
eacb YC:ll', e,timntc the I er centmnot tax on tho taxn1J1e 1.1.,mru tax rvr 
, U'U.!1 ""-fJlJOt"L 0 1 f 
pr,,pert,r in the <li'trict, necea nry to 1·itisc a fowl which, ••Jlioo1,, 
with the addition of the nm unt of Teacher .Fund ,tu 
from the evnnty Tr •n~urer as sh wn by n tice frvrn tho 
county J nd~e, hnll lie u ffic:ient to pay the enti r tuition 
of tl1e se\·cral sc-hovls of he district f r at least the time 
2 
required IJ)' tbi- act. for Ill' e:urrcu :, ear, wlii<:h pet· 
c; :;,,ntnu1 tlwy ,hall <·crti(v h• tLo couuty J111lge. who ::,L\ll. 
at the tilllc of lcY_yi11g tbe taxes for county pm')Jv .. c , 
lC\'r lie pl'r (:t•llllllll IJl to:.-.. tltUb ccrtifieu to him. l.JJOD 
th-.: prop••rty of <-aid lliatric:t, ,vhich hnll l,c colJected 
and pnid t•YL'I' in the eamo maun 'I' in aJI 1·espect~ tL oth-
c-r H•hool tliotrict taxes. 
22. D1e:y hall mak(I snch cln itication of the pupils 
rIr;1he con11,.n• in tl,c hi1rh .,c]w I or chools us they may <le m nee s-
at111n or flecrt • r.- • ] 'I' 
lfd'Jan'1Tr•••r. 8ar,·, tix the compern,n.t1011 of tlte cc-retnry a11t r ns-
ur :l' 01· the .Jir,,trict 11n cl transa,ct genera 1 ly such lm inc 
a,, mar tend to promote tho cnnse 1.1f education in accor-
dnncc· with the pro,·i.$io0::1 of this act, and lrnll ex l'Cifle 
a11 power c, ntempl,itv<l therein. 
nllTIEt-4 Of COL"PY ,JUDGI~. 
,· 1w. 31. The CountyJudge of eac:h county shall at 
oountr Jwl«• 10 Uie time of lev-ving the tax for conn ty pttt'poses, lc".Y a 
~~!of1,~~f.v'~~ tn.x for tho &npport of sc:hools within the county, of not 
lo. than one mill, nor more titan tw and a lialf mills 
on the ch,lbr on the as c scd nilne of all l'eal an<l per-
sonal property within the county, which hall be collec-
ted !Jy tl1e c-onnty Collector at the time nn<l in tlic same 
mimner a State and County taxes are <:ollected, excc1 t 
that it sh11ll b i-ccei..-ablo only in ·ash. 
SEc. 32. On the 1it-st :Monday of April annually, the 
county .f udo·o of each county shall divide one l1nl f ot the 
County JudKe l<> . • • 
apport1'nlloll1001pr crcds nJ' nLu tnx among th several school d1strtets 
money. 
of hil:l county, and 11,pportiou the ame sum to each dis-
tri!:t. And at the ·amc ti111c he l1al1 1tpportion the re-
mainder of snid tax, to 0 • thcr with the interest of the 
permanent chool fond to which his county is entitled, 
and :-ill other money in the hands of the county Treas-
\H'N' helvnaini- in common to tho 1schoolR of his county, r- /'> 
muoni; th son~ral chool 1listricts therein, in proportion 
to the nnml)m· of perso11s between five and twenty-one 
rclU" of 3"'(' nuject to t11 I l'OYi ion of section tw.:i ol 
Lhis art. And in order to enable l1im to make st1ch ap-
portionm nt, it is hereby made the duty f tho sc,eral 
ount • uperintm~dcnt to report o their rc,,pective 
rmmt.r Jmlgc on the firt\t Lla~- of :r .-ember mmnally, 
HOOL L.\. 
tit(; numucr i"lf sm:h pc1."ou:; in ,ucb E'cho{'ll ili-triet in hi~ 
county. 
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Ee. ~:1. l'hc count\· J· tl.,.,.. •· 11 · ,. l I .. h . . . • •,-,~ -,u, llll ne~llu. c 'll( tt ·Judgetogl'l"eno-
t . e ~re-.ulent t' each ;;chool di:;trict of the um to wl1ich r,~,:t' nf1:~ 
~u-. chs~rict i • cntit)~J. by s i1l .-1.pportionmcnt, anll "haU ap11ort1onment. 
1 _ ~ 8 lu' warrant for the nmo t ace mpauy. s.i.cl notice, 
~ hich ·warrant -ball be also i~ned bv th President 
and counter5 igned by the ecret~ry of ·tlw tlistrict in 
~h ~e tm·or the .a1nc i - ,lrnwu, aud hall . uthorize t be 
~t.trwt Trea ·urer to lra\, tho n.monnt due aid di trict 
fro•~ the r~1nnty Trca.~urer nn<l tho ..., ect·ettLl'.)" shnH 
chaige he 1l'ca<mror ot the tli·trict with all wan-ants 
dra"·n in hi favor, nnd c1· dit him with all warmnt 
drawn on the font.Ii,; iu hi han(l, k epi.no- eparato ac-
count for each fu.n<l. · 
Ol!Of..\.R. IHl' E, TARl.lSEIBl). 
EC. S¾. For fraining anll educating young- rncn to 
hcc me teacher in th c mmon schools of the tntc, th re 8tt;J~~~ e.-
.hnJ! u · e .. tahli heel in e,ery county of the tate luwin<>' a · 
hio-h RChool stahli hed the1· in, a man. - scholnr1:1hips as 
there are s~hool districts therein, and one ed,oltu·ship 
hall be ass1gned to each district. 
SEc. 35. It hall b the duty of tho boat·d of direc-
tors 1°11 C"'Ch sch I a~ f; • t . h . 1 h . JCOW'tchol11rsa .. . " .oo 1s r.1c 1n sue county, wit 1 t e prm- to be eelecle<1, 
cipnl tcac:J1ers m each school, sometime in the month of 
January next after the passage of this act, to elect tho 
b t cholar in the district, not less than fifteen years of 
age, for ability, attainments, nod capacity for tc:ichinc,, 
for tho scholarship f irn.id district · and the board shall 
grant the scholar o selected a certificate of' scholar8hip. 
E • 36. Any scholar so elected hall be edu at •d 
fro of charge in the Hio-h 'ch ol of the county and 
shall be entitled'. to rec ivc from the count\" Treasury 
J , Scbolan t o b e 
at the end f each JC:111\ for 0, period not exeeding, tlu·ee educated rree,or 
charge ror Lu.I· 
years, fifty dollar , upon his producing from the princi- lion. 
pal professor of such High dhool a certificate" tl1at he 
has been during tho year faithful in his studie , exempla-
ry in his deportment, and that he ran in scholarship 
among the first halt of bi cia s. Ih>Vided, that o.ny 
such schol::u· may receive his education, with tho consent 
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of the County 'uperintendent, at any other literary in-
stitt1t.ion eotablii,;heil in this Stat,e, and recei,e the same 
s1un from the cuunty Tre:rnry on hi' prodnciu~ a like 
c:crtiJicate frnm the 1>rinci pal professor ot sni1l in..,titnti(Jn . 
'Ee. 37. En!ry per,nu, wlro shall have c11joved a 
8c~c1aure,,u1r•,i sc·l10·1,,r~l1i11 in the nrnn11cr l)l'Ovi<led in sect;o11 3°('" 1 · ]1 to l ecome teach- " u < , 1, HI .1 
m, teach in such common se:lwol in the county as lwll be 
assigned to bim by the County Superintendent, a term 
of time ec1ual to that for wLich lie shnll l1ave enjoyed 
such scholarship; and there shall he deducted from his 
co1npensu ion :fifty dollars each year for the same term, 
and the money thus clerlucto<l slrnll be paid into the 
county Treasury ; and in case he shall n:fnse so to teach, 
if in competen t health, he slrnll :ray into the county 
Treasury at the r ate of fifty dollars each year, for the 
time he shall r fuse to teach, with interest from the time 
he rccci ,·ed the money, Ly virtue of his cl1olarship,-
which may be l'eco,·erctl Ly the Treasurer in an action 
at law. 
S:i,:o. 38. When any scholarship shall become vacant 
during the term for which its schcilar wns elected, or by 
vacant acholdr• tho e:xyJiration ol the term the vacancy may lJe :filled in 11h!ps to bll Jlll'd ,, 
tJ1e manner pro\·idcd in section 3~, for the original se-
lection, and the board of director of the district where 
such va.cm1cy occurs, shall take all necessary memmres 
for filling snch vac:;mcy in the manner therein JJrovided. 
l!~~01irrt'~PJ \,; SEC. 39. The schol::m,hips herein established shall 
::;~l::.\'i~.~It;:bc filled by males nml females alternately. 
13. ELEC'l'JO~ UF COt:1'"1'Y SCPEIUNTENl.lENT, AND ms DUTIES. 
OoUJ'lty Superln- SEO. 40. On the first Monday of April next 11U(1 bi-
~~~;i~~~ •• be ennial1y thereafter, on the Becornl :Mun(lay of March, in 
each organized county in this State tl1cre shall be elected 
one County Superintendent of Common 'chools, who 
shall hohl h is office for two ycr,rs, and nntil l1is succes-
sor is ~lecteJ and ,1unliticd . 
SEo. 41 . vVithin twenty cloys alter his election, he 
shall take and subscrilJe au oath as prescrihed Ly the 
Tolaketbcoath • 1 • S f'I "'l )lh t' ·) b or omoe. oouo- Constltntion of tue tale o own. .:, 1011 c ' e n 1 to e 
ly Judge te .Oil , • • , 
TaCllJlcy, qual ified a s r equn·e<l, or it for any cause there h e a va-
-cancy in the office, the Co1mty Judge shall appoint said 
,CBOOL J • .A.'\\" OF IOWA. 
officer, who l:!liall 'l ualify in like mannei\ lint who-c I l·m 
of tltlke ~linll expire at the next election ther 'tYHcr, 0r 
when hi· nccc::1sor shall lie dectl'cl nn1l 11naliticd. Bnt 
t11e County Superinteu,1enti;n ,-('\cded l"lrnllnnly liosnch 
for th, unexpired t rm ot" the Y:'\cancy. which he wa 
,.,.Jt,ctctl to fill. 
'1::c . -!':?. Jt o-h:ill he the lint~· of th' l•lll\tY 'npe1·- Cnmln•llon 01 
.. lt,t\Chcn 
lntendl'nt, with two competent .ihhiRtnnt:::, \I hum lto · 
3Jiall '(•led, 111 cxami1w .tll snch per,;O11,- 11, shall pre;;ent 
the:w t•lni"', at the proper time 1rnd place, n,, to tlwir 
ahility to tench Ortlw~raphy. RctHlin:r Writing, A rith-
metie, Geogrn.pliy 111Hl English Grnrn111m· mid s11d1 
t,thc1· 1,rnnchcs as may in ·1ieC'in1 cae-eh be rcquirCLl, 
and if the exnmi11ntio11 he 1-tttisfactor_y, nnd if he is 1:1at-
i tied tllat the ll])p\iennt i · of good morn\ chnrncter, he 
shall ih uc t1 certificate in tl11plicntc tltnt the hear r of t ho 
some is <1nalifiud to te,,c:11 the Lrnnchcs aliovu spetiii d, 
mull nch others 1\8 the C!l6l' rnny 1·<.•11uin:, one cupy of 
which ·hall be tilcrl with the 'ccrctn r.v l)f the di trict in 
which he is l·mployetl to tcuch. The Uounty S11pcri11-
tendcnt hall ente r upon a rc1ristcr to I.Jc kept for that 
pnrpose, the names of the teachers rcccivi11g tl1e ccrtiti-
catee. and the dnte of the same. Ile F>lrnll nl,:o ~ini 
public notice of the tillle and placo of hnlcling such ex-
aminations. A certiticntc frolll the Profc.,.,-or ,,f tho 
Normal Deportment of the State University E-hnll givo 
to itR l'nsse ·sor all tlic legal rights, powcl'fl mHl pri vi1e-
gcs of a ccrtiiicate from any school officer pro,·illilll! tho 
per$on reccfring such certificate hw, co111rkte<l a comse 
in the State University, satistaetory to the Pl'O!'cssor of 
tlic Xormal Department of the date TTnil'erRity. 
SEc. 43. Tl1e Cnunty 8upcrintm1d111t nf ( 'ommon rout11ey A.,1,.,,1n. 
Schools i hcrchy decl,n-ccl tu be ,t b111lr corporate, hy ~~;;:::.~,:. Lo.iy 
the nnmc arnl ~tyle nf "Tlili Comity Supcrintcncknt of 
Cumrnon 8chMls of the County of--, 'tittc r,r I11wa," 
anc1 in said corporate 1rn1 11e the l1nnks ~hall he k~pt, i11-
ve&tnw11ts rnad,,, property 11eld, ancl all netinm; at ]11.w or 
e1p1ity in !1it1 official character shall be hrought ruul de-
fended. 
SEo. 44. T he Cou1Jty Snpcriutemlent may removo 
2 
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Rt-mov'l ofte~<I,- au V tcache1· t1·c· n I . l 1 " . i' er. ,1 11 ll c 100 wr Hnmora 1ty or incompc,-
tencr anrl annul Lis certificate, pro,·i<lcll that uch teach-
er may he (.mlitJcd to rcceirn hi1- wt1~e.,; for the tinw lie 
has tanght. 
?,JEETI.!':f,S OP l'l:tElilfJJ,;.',J'f:-1 OF 1-lCIIO()J, DISTRIC'TS ,\;'(D COL"NTY 
f>IJ J>Jrnl N'l'ENJIIJJ:NT. 
S11-:c. 45. 'fhe County Snpcrintcndent and tlic P1·cs-
~~~)?0r'tr;;~i irlcut of the Hoard of Uirecton; of ouch dist1·ic:t in the 
dldtrlcw. county shall meet togetl1cr at some conYenient 1,lacc at 
!lie Count_y cat to l,e <le ignated b_y the Oo11nly Sll per-
111tcndent, on tlte sccoucl :Monda_y of April of ea.ch yca1·, 
or at such other time or place as 1he 81Lperinternlcnt of 
Public Inslrnction shall direct: Prt1'i.!ided he shall ,,.i,·e 
I b 
at lene~fiftecn da.rs p1·e,·iou1, notice thereof t said Oounty 
Supemitcn<lcnt ancl the ln.ttcr, hall give at lea. t eight 
<lays prm·ious nuticc to tl1e Presidents of the chfferent 
<listricts. 1'hc Oom1t_y S11p1:h·intenc1ent shall iircside at 
such meeting, a1Hl a Secretary shall be appointed, who 
s11nll keep 11. faithfnl rcf'ord of tl1c procccclin~~ in a lJook 
to bl· 1n·oyiJcLl for tl1at p'mpose, \,·hich book shall be 
kept in tlto office of the County Superintendent. 
S&c. 40. T he snid meeting, when organized, shall 
0;;!0e;/1~g~ r th0 eonstitnte a l)oard, that shall take into consideration and 
recommend the vnrions branches of instruction that 
shonltl he introduced and tangh tin thediffoi-cmtscl1ools, 
~l~o ll!'OCC8S aud methods of te::1cliing the same, tliu qlial-
1i1cahom1 of teachers, the various kiuds of school o-ov-b 
ormnent, the kind of hooks tl1at should be pmcLased to 
make up the d istrict libraries, and also what kinds of ap-
paratus are desirable. an<l what kinds of scats and desks 
arc the mo t eligible, anJ all other such matters and 
thing-s as arc of gc110ral interest aml impor(an(;c in the 
common school system. The Presi<lents of the several 
boards of Di rectors of tlie d istricts axe to receive no 
compensation for their sen-ices, but their actual expen-
ses in nttending- thel'-e meetings are to lJe paid from the 
county Tt•,casury. 
VISlTA'J/10:8 0.1'' SCHOOL BY- COUNTY SUPERT:n'ENDEN'I'. 
Ea. 4:7. The County St .. periutende:nt shall at least 
twice in each year, nsit personally and inspect each 
f 
scl11>L l in hi~ c )\llll_L a:11I e.\.alllillL' int,J th1.• ;,r. neh1.:~ 
tllU;,!ht :ltcreiu, he mu,ll' of in,-.trndio11 pur~ue<l. th1.• k\.t 
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ho11k-. lkl'tl. t!tc CCllllj1L•t1•nc,· ,t' t lw h'nehl'r tt• in$tl'l\1.!l. County >'u1wrl1>• •· • ' , ... ,111 nt tu ,·1 ll 
their !!t'nei-,d ·y.·tcm vf 11i.,ciplim·, tlh..'ir nHn11(•n,-.,\tinn, -chools. 
the lH.•nk,;, c,rntnine1l in the district Lil.Jr1u·.y 01t1l the l'e~-
ulatinn. ad t•pt l'<l n11rl in t11rl'l' l'l•latill!'' tn the el'Lllll'. It 
ltall 1, • , l:,.11 hi-: dnty in ca 'L' a lll'\1· i,ebonl lwust i-- t11 h 
lmilt in auy 1li~tric-t, to L':x,1111ine tlw -:ite rm11 plan ther011t~ 
nrnl i · the~· tlJ'c <>atisfadorr. tu ~i,·c• thc111 bi appr .. h.1-
tiun. and to rnnkc :-:.u<"l1 s11~,.:-l'sli~n~ ti• I hl' B11ar,l nf Di-
rector;;, teaehcra nn,1 ,-cl11.11•l--. n" may ,-e1.·m to hi111 11 111.• 
imp1•11, ements in n•1ati1111 t(l tlll.'" of tl,, pari iuihir,, j11~t 
c1mmernterl, and nl~o u~ to rrny tunl illl lither mntl H'i-, 
connected with the gt•nc•rnl. c•hoot sy.skrn. llL1 111·1y 
,nl,-n, at :m:- and i.t all timN;, 111nl·1: Hlt'h pers<111nl inspL'C· 
tirn, or tl,c (liflcrcnt «chools :u,lw 11111y (lec111 prOl'(.'I' , anti 
ht· 11W'\ rtlsn nt any time l1u think~ lll'l'<'~f'an·, npp11int 
3 Spt<ei0!ll ('(1!111\litteL.'to mnl,(', ucl1 i11,-pl•dirJ1l ;,& lie 111:1r 
rc1p1in• a1Hl t'eport to him snclt liwl· a11d rt·E<nlt~ a,, sail! 
committee h.t\l! nrrin)d .it, uud lin ~linll entertnin .uul 
cleci1lt• .tll appt':il-. taken frnm the Di::itrict UotwJ~ ol Di-
reet·►1·,<-no euch appeal to cm br:1<·e any n.t1.iinlkttti 1 ,n 
rolntiYL• to the 11ayrncnt ,)! ' mouc_y. 
TO co;-;F111\J\l TO TIIE 1NSTliCTC1'HlNS VF Slll'EH!NTENJ\1-:NT (>[/ 
l'UHLlO l?IRTRUO'l"ION ,\NDJtlsl'OHT TO JIJJIL 
S1w. -1:8. The Oonnt.r Suporiutomlent F<hnll at o.11 (',,uform lo lll• . · , l 1. . , l I ln1tr11dlon o I times conf(.)l'lll to tho rn::struchon :me t 1rec;lw11 01 · !l' fltn,ot!uvi. 
Supcrin!C'llllent of Public lnfltrnction, as to :ill inntl(lrs 
wi.tliiu hi!- inristliction, and slrnll ',p 1l11Lt 111 the i.evcrnl 
dii:;tric•ts in°thc connty both tcnehcrs untl di:;trict lHnu·<l~ 
of Dirt·<:t,)l'il alRo ccmfo1·m to all i..uc-l1 orrlcr anrl lli1·tc· 
tionc' n~ '-'hall lie trnrnm1ittc1l to thc111, the enid County 
Snperin.:e1Hlents heing hc•reby lllntll' nnd corn,1ih1t •11 the• 
scn•ral mgnns nf co1111111mir•;Lli111t hdwl·l·n tl1c Hnp<·rin-
tomlent of Public In~tnwtion a111l llw Pen:ntl ])i!ltrid 
Boanls of Director,-, hiacltm·:- ni11l scliool~. 
;;:o. 4fl. Every Connty Su1wri11tendent Rl1all u111rn- 1~1'r~f t-0 
o.lly on tho fifteenth <hi.r or Octolrnr, forwnrd to thCJ Sn-
perintendeut of Public In~tmctiun an extemkcl rcpnrt 
of the condition of the schooli- u dcr hi, cltm·ge, r:rnrrgcs-
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ting sud1 imprO\·emcnt~ jn the cbool ystem as he may 
d,:e:m n et11l, and r•friu • ,-uch other in.formation in re-
!.!nrd to the praeti<:al oper:ttion of com11100 '>chools and 
the hwtfi rc:latillrr thereto n may be deemed of PnlJlie 
inle1·c3t to U•e a<:c:ompanied Ly an abstract containing 
tl1c itom of the sen.!1·al particolara contained in the re-
por~ of the district 'ccretnrie~. 
·•~c. ::>O. 'JlOuld he fail to make his report a~ requir-




it'ty dnllar, mlll hull uc ides be subjected to pay aU 
tic dama,,es wh ich hall be occasioned thm·euy, and 
n1it Eihall uo urou,rht for tho coUection of the same by 
tho lJistl'ict Attorney. 
TO TRA.NSM[T Dl,.A...',KS TO DI 'rRTOT •. 
'Eo. 51. Ile hall tran mit to the Pre ident of en.ch 
chool di trict in his conuty, 0 11 the requi sition of the 
npcl'int ,ndent of Pnulic Instruction , all such blank 
k,rms, cfrcnlars nud other cornnrnn ications, n the latter 
rnny trnnsmit to him for t11nt ptuposc, a'f.ld al o all such 
ns 110 may himself deem necessary and proper, to ad-
ranee th gcnei·nl interest of education . 
.\LARY OF COUNT\" Ul'E.RlNTENDE "T . 
1-,c. i>2. T he Co111tty nperiutendent shall receive 
from tho county Tren m·y as a compensation for bis 
Aordces to ho pnid qnnrterly a snm equal to one half' 
the amon11t paid the Clerk of the D i trict Comt, and 
sucl1 fm'thcr sum as shall be allowed lii rn l)y the meet~ 
ilw of the district P1·csiclents, provi<lcu for in section 
iurty-fin• to he paid nt the encl ot the year · but in no 
c·n. c hall hi~ alary Lo more tlum one-eitrhth greater 
thn th, alAn· of aid lerk noi· le s than fifty dollars . ' 
nrnl it i· hcrehy mndo tho cluty of the ecretary of said 
ll1octinf! tu ee1·ti ry tho amount of such fnrther allowance 
t the ,mnty Judrre who · haU is uc a connty warrant 
in favor of tho onnt;v npednt ndent for such sum. 
LLJ.:OTJO::-; OF l'l'EltJNTEND:E.NT OF PUJ3LIO JNSTRUCTWN 
A.ND HI DOTIE • 
tlmlon or u11t .:'Ee. 53. On tho fir t Monday of A pril . A . D ., 1800, 
or l'ub. ln1t'11, l l 
mH h'iennia ly thereaHor, there shall be elected a 11-
pcrint ndc1ll of Public Instruction who befor e entering 
upu1. 1.i: du ic ·hall tak-. nn I ~n ,,,•·,·ih~· the n:-u:11 c•tt •h 
of utlh:e. whic.h sh,,ll be tlcpt•:,itcll wit I he :-.. cretarr ll 
tatc, and 0 l1all hold hb office 1 n· ti n:c y ·n.r,,, tm,l tn1ti1 
h b ucce;;:,( r i· elect~l nuJ q m\litit>, L J>n>l'id·,l. th. 
she 1, a nl of e,luca tion m ay a any t im, a 1iuli:sh the of-
fice of 'uperinteutlent of Pnblic Ini'truc.:tion, anti t r.in .· 
fer all the dutic· required hy law of that otlicc t t) the 
er tary of the 1 oarJ of cdncution. 
Eo. 54-. An offi c.-c hull l,1; l)ro,·hlclJ for Iii m :\t the T ~ ... 
o -.f I' an omc 
eat o:· g n ,·d·n111c11t, in which h • .:.1111\l ii, nil p :tpl't'->, •t the ea1,llo1. 
r e purt il a rnl pul1l ic \l cnrn •n .. tran lllittcu. t t him lJ_\' thu 
Cunnty 'np e r intt•utlcn f:., of thl 1:;1:,·Nul cnnntil'" eacl1 
Yl'' r, ··cp.n,l.t •!.,·, un1l h, ld the enmc in rc.11lint.>"" t•> he 
e.·hibit •tl to th.: clv, ernor. 01· to :rny conuuittc ,!' ~ith t· 
I Ion:,,..., f the (hnL·1·11l _\. %111hl_Y, or tu the tatc TI11anl 
of Edncatio11 1 at un_y time when rc11\lin:1l, rual ,.J.: ii kc 'P 
a fair rcc:onl of all rnu ters per tain in,., tu the husiue''< of 
hL oflic:e. 
cc. 55. The 'nperintcnucnt of Public lnstl'nc:tion Dutln-1-To 
shall be chal'getl ,,ith the general 11pcrvi~ion of all tho ::::t1;\t .. ~~ t;':,'~ 
County 'nperintendent- und all th c&mmou chools of &a.~i~~-"goroo., 
the tn.tc out.I he hall ec that tho chool system i· as 
early a practicable caniccl fnlly into effect nnc.l put into 
uniform operation. With a SJ ecial ,·ic:w to these ,rcner-
al JntiL·s, be hall, durin<l' each year ot'hi term, uppoint 
some , uitable time and place, at which ho will meet the 
several County 'uperint~ntlent , of which time aml 
place he hull gi ,e Inc and sufficient nutie;c to each 
County uperinteuJcnt and it i hereby made tho duty 
of the c,·eral County Snpcrint ,udents, to att •ml snch 
meeting, the object of which shall be to nccu111tdntc , al-
nablo fttct relati ,·e to common sch• ol , to c JI npare , ·icws, 
di en principles, nn<l in ,,.e11crnl to !itit •n to nil cvm-
mnnicatiun and u•rgc tioni,:, nn1l enter into all di cus-
sions rclati vo to compensation nnd t1lrnliti.cat ious o1 
t eacher branches taught, method of in tmction, text 
book , uistrict libraries, apparn.tne, and all other mat-. 
ter an<l things cmbrnced iu tho comm n eehool system. 
2. T o be preseut each year nt as wany of t11c 1.ncot-
ings in the counties at which tho scvornl district Prcsi-
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~To,,., r dclltb JJlC(!t t.-,ge:tlicr, u- j. practical,] for him lO attend. 
:~1~1~ •;t;,:•,: And w-ith th.t vi •w he may direct tbc times nnd places 
dmu. 111' aiu rueetiuu;, to suit his coon~nioncc ; pro,,ided he 
uives sntticient prcnoas notice to the Uounty npcrin-
tendl•nt to enable them to gi,·e notice to tl1t• re pecth·e 
Pr(! idents of the di tl'ict boards of director in their 
t•onntil's. 
3. To appoint such and so rnAny p en,ons as he ·hull 
3-To nppoin,frow tilllO lo till)e ch•cm nccc sary to ,·isit aml cxamiuo 
~r:i~~;:::ir,. 10 into the condition of tho COUllJlOU ch olsin the county 
wlw1·c such por uns may reside, and repor to him ,m nU 
s11d1 1 n~ttters r ·lating to the conditi n of s uch clwoli:1 
an t tlw m an ol i111 provinrr them a he shnU pre cr ibe, 
l111t 1w allowance oi· compensation shall be rnaile to tho 
said vi ·itm·,, for i-uch ·er\·icc~. 
-:1,. To , i-,it [>Cr,.,ormlly 1rnch scho11ls M he may have 
• · ro vf.lt ,lioul• ,. • } 
it in his power to clo, tUHl w1t11css the urn1mer m ,,·u1c- 1 
t l11·y :ue cond 11c:ted. 
,1. T u cnterti1in nnd decide all appl'a,l · relath·e to 
r;. Tn <h•ddear•· lli.-trict t-,(•lwols that are tllken before him frnm the de-
pN1Jir rrl&tln.•to • 
dH. "'""001~. eit>ions ot the Connty npermtendcmt,... 
• 1 G After e:rntllination to recommend tu the i:!cvcra.l Q. 1 o r,.,.,nnmc.- 111 • 
ir,t t,vok•. ( 'ount_y ' uperintondunts a uniform series ot' text books. 
7. Tv r -commend from time tu tilllc tu the County 'n-
,b~k~•~:~i~1~;::'. 1wri11ten<k•11ts nch hooks us he shall think advi6nblc to 
' 1' 1• IH' pnrchn ed fo r tl,e district school librnric ·, a list of 
which the 1-aicl Connty npcrinten<lcnts shall immediate-
ly transmit to the 1·c:ipective Pre hlonts of the tlibtrict 
hoard,., of dircdu1•i! in their r e pecti ,·e cotrnties. 
s . To prvpnre and c::mso to be printed ,mitaLLc forms 
F- Tu 1,re,»r 1:,1' all l\.q,,,rt-. l'l''(llir·d by this rH:t and all uthcr ~<:hool 
~~:::~~1,~.'~\~; l:tw,.; in fi1rcc at the tinn•, tu 1,e made 1,y the diE-trict 
,cho .. , .. iu~"''· t,11ard oJ' dit·eet1n·,;; to the ('m111ty 'npcrintendl·Util, t\nd 
lty tho lnltcr to tlie 'tato Superinten(lcnt ot' Public In-
t;tn1l'linn and to trn11smit the tttum•, with such instruc• 
ti,,n-; 1tll he Jill\, <ll'Clll proper in refereuc • to tilling up 
thl' ~alllc und aec·ompani('tl al,-n, witli such r mnrk'l aml 
ll~!!l'\-Lio11s relnt iYc to the organization and ~overnment 
,,r' tl1(• cuu1111011 ::,c•hon]c::, the courses of stmly to be pur~ 
flm•J t hcrl'in, and si.c:h uthcr matters and things as J1e 
• 
may tlcelll ndvi,,;\h!l', to th s vernl \,um_,. :-::upt:rin-
tentlents . 
3I 
ll. Tu nmk • ll f1H'th r rules and rc-,nlntivn ' not in- t1-1o,"' \.fo ruin 
· · j 1 · l · I } 1. auJ n utalluns . coni;1 ·tl'llt Wlt l any ICTl'lU Oil lllllC(, t lllt anny vl' nee• 
esi;ar to Cilrr • tbi ~ act into foll etfoct tl<.:conli11g tl1 its 
·pirit and intent, wl1ich .hall lw.n1 tlw :::amo f r ' n.nd 
cffoct as though the :,atne wero contaiuod herein. 
1,;i. He hull cau, o o man · copiet- of' thiti net, and ull 
• 11'· •To uu. 10 
other choul act iu fore\ with the forms, l'C,.!;llllltlllllS h 11rlnkd anJ, 
' ' di ,rlbnl ·,I c • 
:mll in,.,tructioni,; herein contemplnt •d thcrdl1 o.un xed, lo•oru,~1<hoo1 
to he from time to time printed nud 1listrilmted um n~ 
tho Cvw,ty uperiuten<]e11ts, os he hnll d cm l'Xpcui-
ent, Jircc•tin~ the latter to di t1·iouk the nmc nnwn•• 
th· . c,·eral <li trict uoant ~ of dit· •ctor in •:.u:h cuunt. · . 
.II, hall annually, on tl1 firt dny >f ,f:uumr • n•port to 
the Auditor of tote the utunber of pt.:r" 1u in n ,Jt 
county of' tii State between the ng.J' of fin· and twt•nty• 
one years. 
lu,. , , . 
11. Uc shaU annnnll OU the firt tl:w or ,J0,1marr 
· • ll - Repornoll1& 
report to the Auclitol' of of 8tn.tt• l h nmn l,er 111' ]>Cl' 011.., Au,111.,, th• so. 
of chlhlrtn. 
in nch county of the ta.to bet"·c·en tht• age,; of' th-c nnll 
twcu t '-one yen.r . 
TEACUEltS IN 'TJTeTls~ . 
'Ee. 56. W henever rea ona.ble as nran o hall lJc Tcoehers' 
given to tho upcr-intendcut of Pnl,lic In btrnctiou thnt 1111"· 
n number of nut )e ' s than thirty t1..•ncbcr · cl •i,ire t o nsscm-
blc for the purpo t• of h11lcliug at •acher,.,' in til 11te and 
to remain in t'SSion fo r a period of not h• tl1m1 ix 
workin~ d,ty the sni<l 'n pcrintL·ndt·n t hnll nppuint 
suc·h tim1• and pl.tel· for nitl mcC'ting ,t tlw '-aid tN1dt-
•r .. hall SU!!gl'tit and g i, t' d11' notic1.• thl'l'l'of. a11d fo r 
tht· 1mrpot-c of dl'l'r:1,ri ng I ht• d11u·;.!l'S tor p1 oc11 ri ng 
tc•ac·herr- an1L Jt.ct111·c1·i:, f,,i- s11irl in,;t i1 11tt•, tlH' i-;nitl upcr-
inte1ulu11t may r ·c:ci, · fro111 th· .'tatc Tren.:11r,r u ~11m 
not t>XCCt'di11gon 'hundn·d dollnl's ti11· any m1c in~tit11LC', 
whfoh lit• shall i111111c(liat<:I, • transmit t o tlw Co111tty, ·11 • 
p1·1·intencl1:nt i11 wlro c co11Jtty the i ll!'tit ute 111:iy b • It •Id, 
wl10 ·hall pay out the s:un · as tht· in . tit 11k r11ay di1· •<'t, 
and fol' nu.•etin~ th• expcm ,. ,,t' tc11chcr1,' i1r,.,titutc~, ouc• 
tl1ousand d liar 1,e:r mrnmu is l1crd,y apprnJil'iatc<l. 
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Tho Superintendcut or l:'nhli<: In!;truction, slmll, if 
pru.ctitubh:, nttc11,l tltc,-c in~titutes. 
· · '"l 1•v·r •1F J•l'BLIC Ui:,Tl:l:C TT•>!'l. JtT;J•oJIT OF i,CJ•J-:RD,lI::., '-,., ' · ' · 
·M,. 57. lle shall wake a report to the General~- -
11 • l 11. 0 Boar,l of E,lncation at each scs~1on To rep<>rt IAl th~ 6Clll >i.' au, u , 
'>ford. or eduu• th<:rcvf wl1i1:h .shall embrace:-
1 on. 1 ~\ statement of the cun<lition oi' tlic Connnon_ 
Scl1~0J1; of tl1e State, a:1d bhall contain_ the num?er ot 
·l ool distrids thcrci'll, tl10 numl1cr ol school 111 the 
1-Conrllll<>n or 6e 1 ] 1 1, ,f "diohr,; 1..)ctween five and twenty-
th• co111 mou StutC' t tU Jllllll lC ' • ' · 
tchoolll, ' , "0-C •1· r•turncd L)' the SCYeral County Sn-
one year" 01. "o , '" ' , , . · : , L' _ 
·t dents tl10 nn1ubcr ot uook:; ill tho D1stt1<.:t i 
]lCJ'JII en , · . 1 
uraric~, aml the rn1uc of all nppnratns in the sclrno . 
2. Snc.:h plans as he tnn.y have mn.tnred tor the 1~1an 
'.l-Plan,rortLelr ,wemout and i111p1'0\'0ll1Cllt of the common s~ho~il fund, 
hupruv~mtnl. a~d fill' the better arn.l ll101'tl pc•rfcct orgamzntwn and 
ctlkioncy of tile cornmon scl1o?l ' . . • . . . 
3. All such rnatte1·s and thmg~ relating to l11s office, 
a-Anything he <l t tlie common s<•lrnols, as he shall deem eiq,cdicnt 
!Ull)'llllnk eX)IO• an {) 
;\\~~:i~ COllllllU• to CO!ll lllllll icate . 
' S.\..!.AR.1 , 
8iw. 5i'. lfo shall rccui,e amrnally the emu of _011e 
thousand fhc hundrud Jo11arl:l as a salary fo.1· the eerviccs 
t·erjltirl'cl under tlic p1·0Yisinns of ~his Act,. and also :n 
llCCC'i-t'l\l'j' c;onli 11gc11t cxpc_n~es 101' ~nwc_l1 ng, posta,,e, 
1.inoks antl statiunery, pcrtn11ang to lu_s office, to be anJ-
itcd and })tti<l :,B tlio 1,alnrics nncl contrng~nt cx1:eus~s of 
other State oflic.:eri:1 nre audited and pmu. J ,·'ovnlerl 
'!.'lint the salary aml tr:weli11g cxpen.:os shall 11ot exceed 
scH·llle<.:11 lrnndrc<l n,ml iil'ty dollars. 
]11(,il ;;Q!HJC!L TO Ill': J,:K'l'ADLISHJ;;ll, 
l::ii-:t•. fi!J. The Do~ml of Presidents of_Scl~oo1 l)i~trict' 
i:i11nri1 or Prral• , 11 ntl'' count.}' mny at nny rcgulnL' meeting 1m111c,lrnt<.:ly 
d,-111, ,uar • •· 1 ,, • 1 • • 1 tl • ff o-l 
1.,1i11•h h111h l'olluwiiw their elc<.:tion, tletormme w 10 101 a 1.., 1 
Schoi1t11 f\Ui.l e- · · ~ . I • 
1rcvr,·u,L«•tor , ,J . 1 sl 11n lie establislwil in suc:h county, am rn case 
'the g:ueormne■i C IOO I Jl' l S ] J tl 
or the ijamc. tlicy ,;hull Jetcnu i.ue to estahli h suc!1 1g 1 , c 100 iey 
slrnll elect by 1Ja1lot nine trustees residents ot the county, 
·l shall be ui.vido<l. into classe numbered one, two, 
\\ 1,o • 1· ffi t 
three• class unmberctl "un.e'' slmll hold t 1ell' o ce or 
ono year; c:lns~ numhereu '' two " for two years ; class 
numbcr-::<l --ilil'ec" for three yt~·ir.s, from the time ot'thcir 
cle,·tion; the t rn" of ,-t•n-icc of thoso~•~r·t ckctell to lJ, 
determi11c1l l>y lot, nml thet·ctiftcr~ at c,·cry annual nwet-
ing of 'aid Iloard of PrcsidenL, t!11.:rc :sho.l.1 he dcch'lt 
three Tru 'tees for tlie term of tT1r0c years from sncb 
election . 
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SEo. 60. The persons so elcctcll, tol!cther with tho :i up~rlateodrat 
· ...... and Tru.alt: t• a 
Connty Superintendent, shall he Trnsttic: of the High bod.ycorporm. 
School uf aid county, :mrl PhnH he nth! Mll::-titntc n body 
corporate und0r the nnmc and style ot ''Tin! High t:leltool 
of the Conuty of ---, 'tnte of Io,wt,:' and ns snch 
shall hn\-c 1wwer to t:-ikc, hohl mul di'posc of property, 
make contract,:, . nml Llo other corpnmtc acts. 
£0. t.iJ. The said Tr11stcc>s, upon_ l'CCt.'iYing notice ilhall 01~01 Pros-
of their election, shall i III mc<lin.tcly org-.n izu the111,-el ,·cs ~~~0 ~ 11.I"':g!~ 
into a Board, electing n Presitlcnt, Scei·ctnry nnJ 'rrens- uror. 
urer; the Pro"'ident to pr >side at its meetings, tho Sec-
retary to keep a record of its proceedings, nml tho 
Trciasurcr to hn\·c charge of its fonds and investments, 
ancl to give u bond foL· the faitbtul pel'formance of his 
duties, antl to in'°e t, account for, nnd when roqufred to 
pay over, all moneys he may receive fa1· such corpora-
tion-tho same to be in snch form, with such penalties 
and snch sureties ns the Donrd Ahall direct. 
Sica. 62. Tile sairl Board of 1'rnAtecs shall be charged Dutlrs or True-
with tho following duties: (.,cc,: 
1. To lease, 01· erect or fnrnish n. suito.hlc bwlding or 1-To 11rnr1aa 
b ·11· f' n· 1 S 1 l hulldlnJ l•r lU ( 1ngs or a ' 1g: l <.: 100 . IL ld((h •cl,ool. 
2. To provi1le suitable liLrarios anrl apparntns fo1· the 2-T.lbrory an-i 
n1lpfir1>tus. 
same. 
3. To p1·escrihe the hr:mclws <JI' Ht:ic11cc nrnl !Parnin" ll-Tn tirrwll,u 
• i"")" fl,,~ hrru1d1ra liJ 
to bc> taught thcrc:>111 subject, 110\\· '\·v1·, in this partiC'ul11r, 11 W.ugh~Uwro• 
l 111, to I, 10 recom1111>11cl,ttion or the State 'Bons·J of Edncntion, 
in u.ll cases wlit•1·c it may he gi vcu . 
4. rro t•1apl1>_y all ten.(;hcrs it ~hall lccm necessary or 
prop<'r, n.t the ,mlarie,:, tlH•y 11my ,Wl'CC u11011 rcs1>ectivc]"· 1- To ~in,,tor 
, ~ .1 • lt•1,u:l,~n1 & n t.l 
'Iho said tciiehl:l' to l'ecommcncl the text hooks tr, be nx their ea.la• - rlca, 
nsetl. Bnt the State Board of Education may rccom-
meuu o.11 such text bvoks. 
5. To make such by-laws for the government of tho 
5 
CHOOL LAW OF ltJWA. 
II-To mate bJ- Board as it rnay rlccm ncc:c ·ary. nud to alter or change 
Ja·.-1 
· the :unc : t pleasure. 
u. To make: nch regulation;;,:; it may <lecm proper. 
in rcunrd tu nrre 11rndc of attainment, mid n.,nouut ot 
1-Tom•kerut, kllO\;lc<lgc of~li~ :turlcuts who rnny be admitt<•cl into 
•••J>·rl1osr lh• . d 1 . .- -·1,1 " 0 tl •r ·c·· adrr 1 ~u 01 r,u. such d10.,l nwl i u~truc-tc t 1crc111, p1,n H cc th J 11; :, -~ 
"114· 1,c cxclnclcd tltPnfroni, an,l provided tho instrnc:tion 
tlicrcill J1c frco to all witl1i11 snch regulation~ n can be 
accommodated in . aid school. 
7 Tu Le char,,ed witl1 the tunrls belonging to said 
7-1'~1•.vnch~,:• · e l · f tl , 
of ll,r· ftuul• nr institntiun null to cause all snc l Ill rc;:;tmcnts O lt e:nme 
Ute lo,tltutlou. , , • . . , 
to !Jc 1110,lc as tho g•JO<l ot the rn,::t1t11t1ou ma.y rcqmre. 
. T,, <lo nll 1.1ther :te:ts an<l things 111Jt inc:onsi;..tent 
with tlti~ _\c:t, which the go,.d of the s,wl school mn:y 
R-l-'lvemr·mhcra • ·., F1·,,,. ,r the Trt1::,t\.'CS bcinrr suflicicnt to cun:,;tl-co nu I l u If B I ('I 1 n 11 <.:. '" I • ,, 
•io•,ruw. tntc a ,1nornm for all or<linary 1111. 111ess. • 
SLo. 03. The sai,l Bo.irtl ot Tmstce::, thrnugh its 
8ccrda1·r, 8hall mnkc it .. !llllllHl.1 rc·port to the c('.llnty. 
l'•c·y 1om11,~•n Snpc•rintl'll(lent at the sn111c till1e that the Sec:·etm1e~ of 
~hii~•;,~/t~~~ the sc, cral Di-,trie:ts arc rcc1uirctl tu make thcu·s1 wl11c:h 
pcrlnt,·u,l••TJ'. l'C]H>rt ,:hall s1,t•c:i(r tile SlllllS expcudc(l in 1.milllings,, 
Jilm1rie;:; tind ~·-pparntuP, rc:;1,t•di1cly, tlw 1111mber ut. 
tlac·]11;rs c·mployctl, tl1c a, c•ragc cxpcu,c per month of 
the i11strnction gi1·c11, the 11r:111ch<.•-, oflcarning ur .c:icuc.:c 
tltn"ltt the tcixt l1ooks nrntk use ot~ the n11111ber ol stn-
r, ' 
dent,-, attc1 tlin~. aml between wliat n~cs aml what n1·cT-
ngo a~C', am) ,;:hat portion of rnnlC's and fouinl_ce:, whnt 
clebti:;, it' :111,r, r<i111nin m1pn.ir1, ,1 lrnt e:1m1s nrc m1·c~tcd, 
nntl how, nnd whal i,; tl1c iuturcst m in<•o1J1c front the 
snn1e nnd also n11 other urnttcrs mid things wl1ic:h may 
11c re'.p1ir1.1d by the C',>tmty S11p<."rintcnd011t, of wl1ich 
rnicl H,,anl lllay 1h-L•m }'l'l•)lcr or c-xprdknt to rcpt1rt.-
'J'lic •• :i] Tii:;1; ~ 1111(,l ~11all 1,e ~nl,_jtc.:t tu the Yititntiun 
,)f tl1c Cunnt~· 'upc.ri11tc.-nck11t ::nd tl1c S11p0l'i11tc:nde1 t 
of PnLlic In,,trnc·litnt. 
S1; '. Ii-!. Ju c:u.:lt t·o1mt,Y i11 wl1ieh a Ilif!l1 8chool 
1101! lie ,,tnl1lisJ.p,], tlivJ•p ~hall 1,t• paid fnJ111 the u,unty 
Mun,ytot,,· ral • • l ] , I ! rn 1· . ti , • o 
,,,, hy ,•onn1yll'l'l\blll')" Iv the t-lll< ,ulll'C O .1,l'l!elt~•f'\1 ul tlJ L•lllj 1 SC ro,· 11 .. , ""l'l"'' t • l . . l h l tl 
olll'fhl!clll•ol•. of t•rc<.:ti11g building5 fur an( sm-tmnmg 1-11c > ,:.c: 0(1, 1e 
surn of thn·c tL011~u11<l dullnrs }H.:r yem·; for the six J1l•xt 
snec c liw• ve.u·s. and <•1te th ,u,nnu d01lru-,, i mmally 
thcr\.'a tcr~a;ul it -.h. 11 l,., the luty ot th· nntu· Jnd:;;e 
to indrnle" th\.'·c ,-,nms in 11.:,•yin!!; the tn~ for wdinnry 
connt,· re,cnuc. 
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•. ,:. 115. in or,ler tu in'lttre nn e;trly mnplc ion ,t' 
l,nil liiw;:: nc<:c,,,,,tu·\· ti.,r th estnuli.-.hment of sai,.1 Ui~h t::;'.:;•s bJo~:.;1-,: 
• l t · ] m1.1nt_,, for lhe c-hool -, the Co1111t_r Jndg-e of cn.11·y. 110 1 ,conn Y t Wl'e- ,.,,,.b11.-1un'n1 .r 
, j" lll~b S.:b~~l. hv authorized to brlrrow n ,,;um <.1'f mone,, not exec<-'• 1ng 
s~,·en thou;:...'lutl tlollnr,, nt a. rat c of intur st not c:-;e e<i-
ing ten per cent., to be paid to ai<l Tru ·tee of the High 
chuvl; lint in c, --c sn •h snm :,hall he ho1-rc1wcd nnd 
plli,l to the Tm tee;;:. the 'ounty Jmlgo hnll rl 'duct 
from the ,-111ns of tlm.:c tl10nsarnl <.lollnr· pruvi1lcnl to l1 ~ 
puid l 1,r ;cc<·ti~m (j 1 to tho Trnstc L'S, each ;vc,u·, a snm nf-
fici<mt tP p:ly the nnnnal interc:-t un the lnan, nn I to 
Ji,1ui1lfltc the whuh: clcl1t in tirn yl'ara from Lho ti1ne it 
wns c,J11tracturl. 
~ll\JL.\ll~lfll'"< lX ::fl'.\TI•: U,\'J\ EH-:11¥. 
81,c·. tlt:.. F()l· truini11g u11d l'<lnc•ating yunng HWn to 
become Prnfo:::sor-;. in thC' lli~h Scl.onls h1:1·L·in estal,li"h-~,·hu1«r,Llp1 in 
. • • . • • 1h, Unlv~rohy e~l, tlwru shall lie con. t1tutt•d tlnrty-'-tX -.c·l10l11rsl11p-. 1n r•1;,1,11.i.e-1, 
thl! f;tate lTui,·cr,.,ity and thc,-c :::c.:hul,tr,;l1ip,.. i,.hall b di·. 
trilmtL•<l 1,y tl1e 'uprrintendeut o;' Pulilic.: !11,;trnction, lu 
tho <litfarcnt Hin-h Schools of the State, hut not mm·e 
thnn fo11r sc-hola1:hip,; sliall be rtdigne<l tunny one !-Chnol. 
S1-;a. 6T. It shall bn the <lnt.v of tlw Trn,;tces or each 
IIigh School, togothu with the: Profosaoi-s thereof1 a.tSiltd'rur,c1,oi-
snch times ns they may judge expedient, to 1ill tho schol- 01·•· 
nrshipc, as,-igne1l thereto, by elec·ting tho best nrnlo 
students therein, of 11nt Jes, than ,;ixtuen ~·ears of a.o-o, 
for lwlim·ior, scholnr-:IJip, ntlain1n<·ntc: nnd r:apa.city t, 
tt',l<:11. and _!.!r.lllt to llHIIJJ r•prtitic.-ntl•;.; or ~chnlar..,IJir,. 
Sro. G '. .\.11y st111lcnt tliu,-, a l1;(·tcd, ltall l,L• etlu •ate,l 
frC'e of charge li,r tniti,m in the 'tat,i Ullh'<.•t·~ity, nwl ee1,otnr1e11th1e,1 
slinll lw entitled to rec:(:i\'L' from tlt1• ~tale Tret cury at };0';;;";~~•~f!'i7 
the vnd , f each year 1:,r n pt•l"iocl of not ('X1·c1:di11;.:- three 
,i.•nr,.:, ,;i.:n:ntr•rin1 ,J,_.JJnr, 111,011 Iii· J•t·o,luci11g ti·(JJ11 tlw 
Chn11cell11r nt· tlic l'11i,·,•r~ity, a c-urtilir:nte tl1at lie lws 
been, during- the ye.ir, i'aithl'ltl in )iii-; 1,,t11<lic excn1phlr,y 
in hi,, deportment, and thn.t he rn11ks in bclwlar hi1, 
among the fi rst half of his olaes. 
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Si.o. 60. Every JJE:h11n wlt•J sl1all haYe cuji,ye:<l a 
~it·:.:.~r:~it~~- t-C:l1ol.1r~l1ip ill the lll:lllllCI' }11'0\·i,le<l in o,(!Ctic,n G,. 1--hall 
teach j n bUllle high ur utlter tid10ol, i;,r a term ot' time 
er1uul to Lhat for wlliclL hu sltall lmve enjoyed such sclwl-
ari,hip, n.nd there slutll be deducted lrom his compe11 a-
tion, .,enmty-fho <l,,llars each year tur the same term, 
nml tho money thus rlcdncterl filiall l.,e paid il'lto tLe State 
Tren ury; nwl in case 110 slrnU rctuac so to teacl.J, if in 
C•illlpctent liealth, ho shall pay into tho State Tre:1 ury 
at tlw rule 111 sc, 011 ty•ih e dnllctl'S each year, fur the timo 
he bhall rcfn,,e to teach, with intere t from the time lie 
rcccinid 1hc money li.v ,·irtuc uf his sl.Jolar,hip. which 
way he recuvcr<:d uy tho Treasnrel' in action at Jav.-. 
81w. 70. When nny (Tnivcr,-it_y scltular,,hip slta11 bo-
,,.,.,.L"I,.. lo ie come Yacant duriug the tenn for wltich its scholar was 
6lletl. • 
sch•<:tcd, or by tho oKpiration thoreof, the vacancy may 
he tille<1 in the tl,lmc nrnnncr provid1id in section G6, fur 
the original selection, and tho boanl of trustees uf the 
lligli Scl.tool iu which sucli vacancy shall oc:cur, togeth-
er witlt the Profl•ssors thereof, shall fake all nc<Jessary 
measur<•s for tilling such rncancy in the manner therein 
provided. 
OIWA.NTZ.\TLON Olt TUR UNl\'EUS11'Y. 
Si::o. 71. rrhc Stttto U niYCl'~ity cst:1lifo,hed at Iowa 
City, is horehy constitutc<l ti corpnrntion un<lc1· tlwt 
11a111c, pussossrng all the commo11 law COD'porato powc·1·s, 
and itlso those· couferrcll upon it by this act. 
8,~o. 'r2. 'l'lte r11blic bnildi11gs at Io\la City, togethel' 
nu11,111,R••ind 1n1 with Lile ten nc·1·cs ol' Jami on which the same a1·c situa-
t:trnnh·d lo thu · J · · f' I 
u111,m1L1, led, me granted to the" Stnlc L rnYers1Ly o · owa," to 
he nRctl nll(l npproprialcd only to U11ivcrsity purposes, 
nml to revert to tl1c t',tatc whcrwn:r the samu shall ccaao 
to be 1rncd for such p11rpuse,;. 
81,;v. '13. The two towm;hips of laud gr:mte<l by act 
'twn town•hlp, of Congress of ,Inly 20th, 1 ~-10, fu!' tho support of n Uni-
~!1~:•i:;,1 .~ ... n~~ Vl'l'sit_y, and :tll p1·oc<>Cdti :rnd ii1'"CStl1\Cllts derived from 
t·niw.u,. the :;umo ;\rl~ hercl,y don,itcd to the said tate U nivcrsity, 
tu lie anti co111,titutc a pel'prttml fund, the interest and 
inNimc ul wl1ich sLnll lie apphel1 exclusively to the sup-
port ot sniu Unin:rtiity. 
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"-'.:..,;. ,:i.. Tlrn l•l•icct ,>i the l-ni,·~r::,lt\" ,-.lutll be lO''''.i""'' ,,, the 
• • l! uh-,erill,l'~ 
pr,n·ide rl1e 1, ,,.,~ , ud llln,,t ctii.:dnal mean· ot at.:l)uiring 
a t!1orun!.!h 1:cln1.:.1tio11, an•l a pcrfod km'lwlellg<.! of tho 
ditl\!rem hram:hL•::, of litt.•ratm·,.\ the ;1rt,,, :ind the 3cicnces, 
w·11, tl1ei1· \";tri(ln.~ a1,i,lic;11io1i,.. 
H'. j 0. The ~un•rn1ncnt. tit' the Unin:!rsit,,· ::-lutll h tt, ~v,•ron1tn•. 
Yt: ted excl11~iv •ly in a ho.m111!' trn~kc,; tn consist of the 
Cl1a1Jc:l'll11r n tlt1· Gni\ Pl' i1,r, who shall i,c Prl·3it11!11t of 
the Bnanl, tlw c;., 1.1·11or, th.: 'upl'rintcndcnt. 11I Puhlic 
Iu,-ti·uctivn, .111d l ,, '-'li"t' tn1--kcs, who slrnll be clcdcd as 
herei11aftcr 1,n" id 1L 
F•'. ';G. The t1·11:,tu1.'"' ,..]1:1!11, • 1lid<lcd into cb~sessnm~. 
n11111l1crc<l ··one/' ··tw,1:· .. 11d .. ~J tee." l;tR.s 1n1111hcr-
e1i 'one ., shall l10M tlteii· 11tti('e-s for two ~·cm•,;; elt1~s 
1111111herc:d ' · two,. for four yeal"::;, Hml cln s 11111nhc1·l1 <l 
"th rec .. f.,r six yuori-, from the• first ]\Iontlny of J n nnary, 
L,.-:i ; and c,ery two _years tliereafte1· thci·o ... hall lie 
elccrerl !,y the GenC'ral A.s,:;embly. fo11rtru tN! to upply 
the ,-acan<:ics made b~• the prllvi~iou" ot this 8ecti,m, 
and wlio shall hohl tlwir o!li~o fo1·. ix ycn.i·s n'S!H.wt1\'ely 
-L:rnn:n Ht•we~·. nl' Henry Connty; E1lgnr "\\"right, of 
Cedar (\,m1t. - ; \'i" ut. llunii,, of t;ott Count,r; \ . l◄'. 
Hn111111tn, of )ln,-,c11th1P County; E. C. l,you .Mnr~an 
Re11u, 11. J>. lJu\\'nc,r, \Y. JI. l{arti.,;, of ,John~on ,nrn-
ty: Lin<'ohi ('larkc.• uf Dulrn,pw ·Ollllt.r: .r. n. (-¾rill 111'11, 
of J>,v,1-csheik County~ Geo_ W. i)J•akc>, of 1',J ahaskn. 
County, mHl "\V. P. D.wis, of Polk Comity-lie n11(l 
the.,· arc lw1·ehy :lj)]i•Jintecl the first tweh·o trnf'tCi.''"' 1111-
de1· Oii,; aC't, four of whrnu shall hold thl'ir n!Hc;e< f',JI" 
tw1> .n'nr,:,, fonr Ji,r fonr yeartl, allll l'onr for six .\ 11111•~ 1 
their,-(•\ l'ral tt•1•m,; nf qflicP to lw <lel,Jnnincil I,). lnt, al 
the time nf tlw 1irtil organization of the board 1111,ler 1 ltiR 
act. 
Sr:.:<'. 77. Whe:111~\·cr tlicl'O i-li ill be a \':v::rnc_y in llwvneanr; '" u,. 
'~ t' t ~ I' , l U · · t l • ] f" ( , llor r,1 nr Tro,,-
OutCtc () !"lb '"' (, '''" lll\'()J', I Y: (!. ·c;cp Ill t 1at ., r(l\'• LcUlro ~eOlltd. 
c1·11,11-. Snp·•1·:11 ·i'lltk11t ,,f Pnhlie [11~tructio11 anti Olinn-
Cl1ll 1r 111" tlw ll11i· Pr~ity. 1lte hu:ud ,Jiall lrnve the po,1·p1•, 
a.t ::iny 1·e711lar '1H~Pt i•1!.!, 01· at n, q•1•eial mectinf.\" <·ailed 
fot thut, !)lll'\ll);:t•. to fill m1y !<llch vaeaucy for tlH~ UIH.lX· 
pin:J term tl1er,!ul'. 
f'llf;(, l L LA\\" (JF Iv \".\ . 
• ~H~. j . Tlie trtHCl '-- of tlil' Cnin!r~it_v .-hall rc.-c:cin.: 
Tru t•e• 1,, r • nc, 1,c,mpcn. ation f,,r tlieii· -.e:r-,in!:' a,- 11c:,1 lnhtce:-. lmt 
::.it~n ;:,1~, .. n'. the,· :::hull l,e entitled to l'C:Cl.d \"U frc,JJL the 111<:olllc ot' t!tc 
ltllon. • ·, . . 1 ·1 I t t' t C 'lit 1ier l 111,·e1•,-1tv J11n1, 1111 a~c at tie rn c o en e . 
11,ih! for 1i1c di8l:urec lll'Cl's,-,n.ril_y tr.Ln•l cd in utte1ttli11~ 
rrny g'l'lloral Pl' Rpccial 11H•cti11g of tl1c 1,o:u·,l. 
,' 1:r,. 7!1. Tl w C'nirnrsity shall nen:11· lie unJur tho 
Uul.-n,111 111,l t• • , l · · ] t · 
hd••<t•rl~11. cxeln. i ,c COlltrul ot :my rclig1r)L11-< ( e~10m1nn.t10n w ui -
Cabllltl. 
<:n,r. 
[-). t-:r•. so. In all f'a,ws where dupli catl'S 0f bp'-'c:imcns 
of Xatmul Ui--:t,,ry, n1Hl (;co!o~ical ,utd ]fineraln~ieal 
i;p,.•d11ter1~ whielt an•, or may h ·reaftcr Le collcetc'.l b_y 
the 8tato Geulc•)!ist uf Iowa, or 1,J' ,lll,Y utlicr appvrntc l 
IJ,r tl1 • Statu to inw~tip:ate its natnrnl IL.i,;tL\ry, and plt~·s-
i<·al rc·,,rnr,· •s arc 1>roc:urecl, 01w ~hull bclon~ to :rnd uc 
tlw prop<:rty of t-hc 'tnte nin•1•,-ity, antl ,ihnll form tL, 
part of its 'a1>1not of i ·atnml lli,;:tory, nrnl its llh.'UllS ul 
"iviu, in. trnc:tion in t ltnt dcpnrtm~nt. 
ts 'E~. l. The lJoard of trn,-tccs ·hall uppoi11t a <:c-
n·tarv, n Tn•asurer n11tl Lihrnri t11, a111l Onrator of the 
Tru,l et t~ • 11 • • • '-,,_~ l lJ. t I I 111 Id ti c'. 1· ,~1,cc 1,01u1B,cre11ry 'nl,111<:t ol nat11nt 1,, nry, W 10, 1a 10 l ll c::, · 
Tre11•urer a1><I , • 1 ' ] l. .l I 1 JI 
l,ILmrfon. ti,·<..• olhccrs cl ur111g th<• p ensnre ut t 10 uonn.1. t s ut 
be tho duty ot the Seerctary to record all : ho prneue<l-
iugs ot' tl1c lJoanl, anu can,folly to pruservc all it.,, books 
and pnpt•rs. l t shall l,c t1,e clnty of the Treasurer to 
keep a trno nm! t:iith1'n1 ncc:ount ot' all moneys recpived 
and pnid ont hy hirn, anll hcfurcuntcring uron tlte dis-
charge ol' :my ol' bis <lutic::i, ho shu.il take aurl su bsr·ribe 
nn oath tltnt lie wi1l faithfnlly perfiYrm tltc d11tic::! of 
Trett un•r, and ho shall alt>O give a liond in the penalty 
oflwl'nty-ih·c tlwuc-,mcl 1lolla1·~, c:unditi,rncd for the faith-
ful pl•rli1rmanc:1c., of his du tic" as Treasurer, anti that ho 
,rill at all tinw" keep 1md rcmlv1· a tnw acconut or ,1ll 
mo11cy1o rvcci\"cll by l1i111 11,, Ruch T1·ensurcr, and of the 
lli, J•O$ition he ltns mn<lc of the . mne, nn<l that ho will 
at ull tim •s be 1·0ndy tu <lisd,argc himself of tlu~ trnst, 
01111 to pnY ont· whcu rerp1 ired ; wl1ich bon<l bhall harn 
t~·o goocl sm·ctietl, nu<l sh.i.11 bo a1)JJ1'01·od. a" to its form 
nn<l tl..te nfiicicncy uf it.· surctiL•-, by the boar!l of tru:;-
tuctl, :1.nd ulso by the Governor anJ ecretary of State, 
• nd "'hall be til • l in h offi ·e of the fatter. Th' Libr, ~ 
ri:m an ' 1r:1t-1r ,!,all ha,·e: chnr.,.' ot the L ihrarY uu 
Onliinot of _""u ur:11 fii,,tor ·. 
SE,_ ~~ - T 1e l•LH!rd ,f ·trn" c~'" , u1H lu\\·c po1wc.1: an l 
I t. t I . , , .11 llH 11 t To en. ct lit,..• for it shall lie th ei r dnh· t,1 L'!l!H'L :l W:- 01· lC ~O\l I th,• 1••·ornmeo~ 
of the rni,·er~:b-. t;) d ct t1 (..,hmu:ell1)1", an,l slu\U ~ l ·o r;ihe Ua\ver . 
nppoint, on th, ~,1min:1tinn of the Ohauccl101·. lw rocp1i-
ite rn1mbcr uf Pn,J°essors nn,l tnt11r~, :rnd nl. <> .,m·h oth •r 
ofiiel•l'::, a;:; th~~- mn.y tlN·rn 1.:.\.p,•dt,'nt, :,bv to detcrmin t' 
the :111H,u11 uf their n',.pl?ctiv" ,,al.1.ril•-::. 
1·0 ~,3 The F11i ,·cr.:,itY shall c,111.:ii:;t of ,melt dt1 • 
' · '·' · ] ll l . 1 D~p~rtmeot,. pnrt1ne11t,- ,1;:; the lJ.,ar(l of tn1 ,-tec. :- rn • •tenm 1w, :'Ill 1-
jcct to th e prndsions of thi' net ni111 the ,Htm_i.: rntty lio~•,«u11,r. 
nltorctl or ch mtgcrl, ns the lioard mn.y pn.::, ·nl: •. Tho 
hn1n1.:tlin.lc g,n•,:,rnmt•nt ot thr 'en~ rnl ill'l'n1·tme11t. l:lhn.ll 
be ntntstctl to th" faculty. The 111ctho1l :u.t,I m:urnct· 
of in!:'-trnc:tion in each tlep:utmcnt shall lie prodd1 l hy 
the boa.ril of trn;:;tec.:;, wlw sh:ill al,-u c:onh,r s,rnh 1le.!..r us 
and grant such diplumas a ,trc tvrnally conll•rrcd ::ind 
granted hy othc-r ~ninir ·itics, or nc:h other a it may 
think ri~ht n.nd fitting. 
SEO. '1. The board of h•u;;tees . hall ha-.·e power to L'ow~r of rcinov'I 
remove m1y officer connect •rl with the in;,titntiou, when 
ia their ]0 1Hl""mcnt the interests of the ins-titntion re-, 0 
quil·e it. 
SEC. 85. The bonrcl of trnstecs sha.11 tletorminc tho 11m ror 1u1Ltoa. 
amonnt of foes to be paid for tuition subject to the pro-
visions of this act. 
S:Eo R6. The board of trnstocs nre authorizcrt to ex-
. . , l T,lbrMJ and 119· 
pond snch portion of the income of the U111,·er. 1ty fun( 11am1ua., 
as it may d,:, ,m e:xpe1licnt ia tl10 pm-chase of ttppnt·{ltns, 
Libra1·y, and Ca.1)inct::; o'f Natural History, in provicling 
suitable means to keep antl prcsel·,·e the samo, null in 
tho procurement of allot her means awl fu.cil itic'l fur gi v-
ing in,;trnction. 
SEO. 7. foctings of' tho hoard may be cullec.l in such >helln~• "' 1-h• 
mannor no<l nt such times ::i."' the botu<l shall pre. crihc, 'l"rlutm, 
and any seven of them, nt any meeting regnlarly called, 
shall be a qnornm fo1· tl1e transaction vf business. 
Eo. 88. The Trca nrcr of the University shall keep 
4:0 ..,CHOOL LAW OF JOWA. 
a set of books, in which he shall keep an accurate ac-
DJU•• or Trm- connt ot all trnu,,actions relati rn to tho aalc am! Jisposi-
nm. tivn of the "nivcrsity lauds and t1rn management of 
the funrl arising therefrom, which sai,l books slmH cx-
hil1it what par·ts nnd portions oi' land lrn\'C lJccn sold, 
and nt wl1at prices, alHl to whom, autl how the procce<l 
}uwe bet>n in,·Pstecl, and 011 w1iat securities, and what 
laud still r •mai11s uusolcl, an<l w !tore situo.tc<l, and of 
what va!no, respccli\'cly. 
8Eo. 89. The ScC'retary shnlJ keep a book or books 
in which shalt !Jc cntcre<l all mi1111tcs vr meeting.s, and 
lluuc, or see•,. o11 proccer1ings of the Doanl, which shall always be open 
for inspection hy an the Tm tccA, at any time. 
SEo. fJO. No sales orlan1.fa belonging to the U11ivcr-
1s.1e ortand 11nd sity sbnll hcreaJter take place, unlei;s the same shall be 
lnvc•ll'.!IClll • r . . . f l3 l t 
tuods, doc:1dod upon at a rcgnlar rnc:etmg o tile oam, or a 
one called for that particular pmpose, ancl th en only in 
tbc manner, 11pon tho notice an,l un the tenos which the 
.Board shall prescribe, and no member of the Board sJiall 
be either clirccLly or indirectly inleretitccl in any pur-
chase of snch lnn<ls ll]JOn such sale. And it shall be 
lawful for tLc Boar<l to im·est any HU'jllus income which 
is not immediately required for tlto purposes ot instrttc-
tion, in the Uuitcd Statefl, or other interest paying State 
Stocks, nntl to hol1l the same for the University, either 
as a 11crpctual fund, or as rm incoino to defray cuncnt 
expenses, as said Board may deem c:xpctlicnt. 
Sita. ()1. Thero shall be a Normal Dqntrtmcnt to tho 
N:~~t dcl'a11• uiTer&ity, in whi.ch shall be 1augl t the theory and 
practice of tc•aching, ancl everything which enters isto 
it ns trn rnt, im·huli•1~ all the rno._t nppro,·c<l. methods 
and pr0ccsses 110w i11 use in nH the \'arieties of tcachfog. 
S1w. 92. The Boarc.l of' Trn~tees shall rnnke a report 
to the Gcneml Ari,ombly, nnd .Doarrl of' Education at 
Tr11stoe1 to re- , • • l . h h Jl ] .1 .• l S \' . 
ror, 10 1h,•fl1•n- then· scss1omi, w 11c 1: o. c: 11 uit t ie bite, cone 1tion 
C r&I AIIBNnhly • • • • • 
and Hoard O I nml progress of tho Ill \'Cl'Sl t J' Jn J f ti scve rnl a cpart-
etluc1>Uon L h • , , • 
condltlonorthcmcnts, th different courses of titmly pursued thercrn, 
Vnlnr1lly. • 
tho brunches ti:mght, the means and methods of rnstrnc-
tion n<1optcd, the num bei- of ProfeEsors and students, the 
sitnntion o.ncl condition of tho niversity fund, the in-
co·t1e dcrh•ed fr0111 he - :ime, the :un 1\mt of ('.Xpen li-
tnre~. and srn .. ·h o h1:r mat er-:- nnd t 1iw~;, :1,- the s:d,I 
B ,lf 1 nrny llCl'lll p;·\.111:r tu c:ommnni ':1t, .. ,_ 
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,c. (13. Eat· 1 , 1hl 1.ffery ottic\. r cr1.;.:J\.,.1 l,y t lie prv- Nn,IIJ r,ir noL 
y;-.io1,-vt'tlti,-.\c:t. wh1 ,-ltnll r.:!·•i\C uy xirt110 ut his ~11 ~~;:derln~ 
offi<:L· an., bol,k · c,r ) 1per::, .111 1 ,-1:nU r1.:l"u~e to llt'li\"c1· 
tl11.~ ::,n111e to hi;; ~ncc,-,.:or in ottic , 01· shi.11 wilfnlly 11111-
tilm'-' ,,r destroy the ,.1:11l1 , 01•, Tl)' part tl1 r f. l'lhnl Lie 
linl,I • to a fine ot 11,J le::,,- tlt:111 1irt.,·. 1101· 11w1,• t rn11 t\\'l' 
Jnrndr~d mul tifty d llnr::;, to 1, • l'CC\H'Prcd., id1 :.II !n111-
agc'> occa:;ioned therel,y, liy an ,1(·ti ,n nt ln. ,· . 
SEO. 9.J:.. When any schq,1! oilil'cr is super,·edcd 1,_y , ,,,,., 
clt!cti,rn c•r (,ther•d.,c.·, he -hnll iuuncdiately ddin•r ~ 
his sncc(lssor, all 11ouki::. p;tp._.:•,:; a111l rnoncys, p..:rt:ti ui 11 ~ 
to his office.·, ta.kin,; a 1·c.c0i1,t th •t·clur, wiaich shall I" c-
i (y the particular cla:55 uf bnuk-, 1):1pcr.;; an ll mun 'JS th ns 
tran t'erl"ed. 
EC . 95. 1..\U A.els anll 1J:uts of .<ict.e, wl1ich ha\ c 1 1 .\ct! r•rw e, 
heretofore c,cin, ti tntetl t Jw S<·h,)ol laws nf the Stntu nf 
Iowa, oxce1,t tho:;e rdating to ,;c-hn"l bnLls :rn,1 tho ~elwol 
fumJ. and all Ac,1~ n.ml pnrts ot' Act-: lwrotul,1rn i11 JiJl'<'e, 
rclu.ii've to tlw t-Mto Fnin•r::;ity, :.1.ro hl·rcli) rl'!pe:tl •<I, 
except tlnit the 00ic1·ra c:reatc<l u111lcr th,i:--O .\e.,, nncl 
the pow01· and authority uuctcr which they act, shall 
continne in force n11til the ofl-ic,•t;; cruat •d 'hy t!tb ..let 
are fillP<l, and the respective oflic:f..!t'S l,et·o11Le qualified 
un.tl enter upon the lli:char~c of their rm,pective dntit.?s, 
nncl all 1·i.!:t,hts and liabilities, ei\'il 01· 1..-iminnl, which 
have accrnetl 01· been inc111Ted n:11lur tl1,., Act 0 1· .\cts 
hereby repcn.1ed, r-haU lie in fore~ in the sn.1ne mn.nncr 
as if s,1i1l Act m· ~\cts were dill in liJrce. 
Sf:c. fll;. Tlii-, .\ d , to lie in f11n:c from w1d :tftPI' its 
, 111.Jl ic,tion iJt the lo"a 'tnto .Tc,11r11nl and tlio I,,w1Ll'uhtk1111 0 n ,, a = 11 c· · 1 · 1 · s ,. , .. ~ ""'· ,,·ec, .'f 1t1z nl; ,1nc an.) new$pi1Jitir 111111& f_tulo JHlv-
lishing this ~~<'t. aud fi.11·wnl'ding to tht• AnrlitrJL· ,.f ~'tal<J 
n. cop,v 01" copies contai11ing- tlte --arnc, ,111 or liclin·ri tlw 
first .Mlmday i;f April next, hnll lJ•' (•11titled w rce!'iv,; 
from tho State 'frea:-m·y tlio .,11111 of fh v ,lollai·, . 
Appron'tl 11fon:h 1~th, 185 ' . 
l her lJy c11rtlfj tJi.at. t.he I 1rrg<.1loJ Ad w11.~ l' ,.11 • l I tl1 f•m 1 .tc J,our1,ll 11 
tbe ~0th dns ot !\1:,rch, 1.-.r1S1 an.11:J the lolf.n. l',ee.i •; 1Jlir.~n~ Y,1.r ..:h 171.i, 1. "'9. 
1::1,IJAU fH:LI..~, S,cr~t.,rf o/ lll..llc. 
~ 
6 !J(JOL L.\W OF 1ow.,. 
AN ACT au.lhorlztng: Sch.e<.Jt 'Dl:'!'lricl'!J to Jt,brrrib~ for llr« ·· roit,. qf lov-n ., 
1. Clerk of the District authorized to subscrilio. 
2. The J ournnl to be p1·e,;t•1·,·c<l. 
3. Act to take effect Ly pt,blicatiun. 
SEC'l'HIN 1. Be it enacted by t/1e Oene;·al Assembly of 
tlw 8tate of Jowa, That the Clerk of any School Dis-
01,rk of lhe dis- • , ) S t' J J l · h b th • l 11lrl ,uth<Jrlzed trict lTI t l(! tate () OWU, )6 an( JS 01'0 Y an Ol'IZC( 
lf>1u1J,eri1Je, I. 'b . h f' t] D' t . t .I.' f to snuscr1 c m t e name o 10 1s nc , 1or one copy o 
the" Voice ot Iowa,'' tb.e same lrning an Educational 
J onrnal and tho organ of tlio State Teachers' Associa-
tion of the State, and that he pny for the same out of 
any fnmls belonging to said district. 
SEO. 2. Said joumal slrnJl be preserved by sn.id Clerk 
The .l••urnat 10 and his s11cceflsors in office ~s the property of tho Dis-
be pre&t:r\·cid. ' 
trict, and when A I ibrary sl1all be formed, sba.11 bo plneecl 
in the hancls of tho Libr-a1·ian for the use of' the uish1ict. 
Sr~o. 3. This Act shall ta.ke offoct from and aftet· its 
JloLtoto,eelTecLpnblication. jn tho Des Moines Citizen and Cedar Val-b~ pubtlCtliOD. < ' · ' l 
Icy Times,, withont cxpenee to the State. 
Approvod :Mairch 16th, 185 . 
l hereby ccrtlrir H1al tbe raregolng .let ~-•• 1rnbllohcd In tll~ .Dos Molota Citizen oc 





AN .\C'l' "'f•plr•menlary lo An Acl for tl,e l'uLllo [nslrncll(>ll of lhe Sia(~ of Iowa, 
•mi reli.llng lo the elecllon or Countr Superinlen~ent ol Common Schools. 
1. Counties not i-ecciving law may ,elect iu Ma.y. 
2. Cou11ly Jthlge shall give the notice. 
3. Election 001d C,11wass. 
4. Act to ttike cfl.'ect by publication. 
S.EOTION 1. Be ~·t enacted by tlie ,Gene,•al Assembly ef 
.) 
::,CHO H, I.AW (>F lt1W.\. 
.f/1.,: '{,rte t?( J,,wa. That in c• .. t;tC .m_r C:Ollllty or Ct•tu1ti ~ 
of tJ1i,- ~tat;:- &hul] fo1· n-nnt of 1wtiel1 ur uther ctltbe tail 1.'»1ont1 &Mt r•• 
J .: hlui;l.i" tu.~ 
to elect a County '-'npcrintendcnt ou the tir~t ~01ldny cte 11n ~, .. ) 
C>f April next. as pro,-idcd in ::;nid fLCt ri..H· t hu Pu )lie 111-
'trnction ,,f the 'tntL· ot Iow,i.; it ,-,hall I,..: la.wtnl, au,I 
ii,; l1cn•b) made the 1luty of su<:h c1>tmt.r or c1.11111til'S tv 
hold /Ji.11 t•lectiun for the ell'ction of said ofH,..er;:., 011 thu 
first llunduy of May next. 
,~o. '."!. Tho Oonnt,v J11Jge of ~n,ch conuty in whidt Crnnls .lu Ip 
I . l I . 1 ] l I . l j • • l -hall 1-h· • I h e snc I e:veew c ect1on s ut ,c reqnn·e( , 1lt •en ( :1:v~ pn•- .. ~,;c,, 
'!;-ious to the clay of i-ai<l election, shall 1111ti(r th~ Cll-rk 
of eauh t11tl'nship iu Urn connty ol !:laid ekdiun, ;rn,l 
said Clerk 1:111:1.l.l ctllke fin~ ·written ,r pi-irit,c•~l nvtil·L',-. ni 
said election to bL· pos.tet] in pobliu pli.Lce,; nt least ten 
dnys p1·c,·ious to tho rlny of . aid election. 
SEe. :3. aid c1cc..ti1,n shall he CulHlurtell lllitl t-he 1:1,•cll<',l ouil 
cann1.s or votes he b.ul, as in the clectiun of other COUil· n,,,v .. .. . 
ty oAfoers. 
S,w .. 4. Thi.s act to b<J in fon:o from m11l after its .let t., 1~"~ ,,r,.- 1 
pn blicat1on ill tho Iowa State J()nrnnl and Icnvn Citizc•u. "·r 1,u1oii ,.,,i~,,. 
Appron~d IV arch HJtlt, 1 "5~ .. 
t hl'reby •C<·rrl(.y lhM thr, roregnin~ J\ L"t was puhli.,he·1l in the l1.lW& 8 ntt: .f,lurmd QI\ f~l•l 
2~1b <fay <>I .\prll l",'i&, an,I !n 11'1<' (01<•n Weekly Oill:•~n, ~[111·1•h :U1 I>, f-<.;-,, 
EUJAIC SEl'.Jlr~, 
5.,.cr lary or SIM•. 
H 
• tr.\ L'TE,- fW LIil-iil Tmcr Ef,EOTIOX. 
... 11 l,. [ )i l'if.'t, • •u .....•.• 
....•... Tv\l'Whip, ........ Cu1111ty, Iowa. 
. . . . . . . . . , 1-..5 ... 
At ll Ill '(ling of tlic q11nliti ·•I Yutcr 11f ~·tid ,uu-di,,trict .... 
wa appoi11te,l l'r ,..irl,•11t and ........ , l'CJ'Ct,1ry. 
\Vl wrc11p1111, said Y1Jtcr pro.::ccdcd to •:lcct 1,y l1all1Jt 011t•_Dircc-
t,,r for aid 111, di trier, f1Jr the tcrJll ot Olll' year1 nnrl 111-,,.11 J11. pt:c-
tinn r.f tfi,, (',·cr:d hall,,t, !~i,·c11 nt. i;aid el,·tti•Jll it wa . fonll(} , n<l 
p11lili,·l.r dct:lm·,•tl tlu r ... ~ wa,, July elcctc l. . 
. . . . ... , S~crd ry. . . . . . ... , Pre~11lc1it. 
l'J:;l:TIF'I().\TI-: OF AN:-Ot; , \T, Js;•TL\f.\TE!-. 
To the• ('1111:11 v .f \Ilk(• ol' ...... County. 
ft i. lt ·rub)· c •rt'ifi .. ,1 hy t.hc U.):ll'II r'.,r DircC'tors ol Town,hip 
Di I rict of ...... that tlic l•11tin· 1111101111t of m11ney 11t•c·e-i~ni·,r to he 
n~tlt·~st•d ,,11 Ilic taxabl,i Jiroperty of' 1;aid to\,·11,,lJip clibtriet. and c•x-
pc11clt•d llt,•i·t·i11, for c·honl 1,11rpo,.;1•", a, dirc<'tcd i11 '',\n .\c-t lur 
the l'ul,lii:: l11.tructio11 of Ilic , 't:..tc ,,t fowa, pa ... :ccl )larch 13th, 
I ·,;s, i,; ...... dollar" a· t;,llow,: 
!•'or ~npport <,t 1,ch 10!., ..................... B ....... . 
For hnildi 11_!! c:ho"l h,i11sc•, .................. •· ....... . 
1'111· Fuel n1:d <·oritingcut expenses, ...........•........ 
Fo1· di~ll'ict lilll'an-, ........................ ,~ ....... . 
Fol' ........... : ........ ·. ·. ·· · · · · · · · · · · .:· · · · · · · · · 
. . . . . . . . . . 1 s:;. . . Hy order of the Hoard. 
.... .. .. , Scerl'laiy. 
XOTC<"E (IJ' .Tl: fll..Tl!lffl' ,mE1'1. ·c;. 
X otit<' i. ht:'r,•lty giYell 1 o tl1c ,p1nl iticd votNs ut fll h-di,-.trict 
n11111ber .... , .•...... 1(1\\'ll, liip ..... , ..... Comity Iowi, that 
tli11 JHxt n111111nl IC'<·li1,11 !01• l >in•ctor in ·aid sul1-ili tdct will bu 
Ii ,],I ·1t the sd1nol hr,n c i11 Raid bllh-di,-.trid nt .... o c:loek: .\.. )f., 
11t1lio .... day,,t ..... 1 5 ... 
. . . . . ... , lJireetor. 
• 
0.\ 1·1 I 01' Jll IU:C:TOR. 
011 tlw .... day 11f .... , 1, .1 .. , p r,-onnlly app0arC>1l ........ , 
1uul I tlwn, :1111] there ndmini. tcreil to him the followin" t•utl1 (r;r ,,. . "' 
(1.{tfl'/fllft/011 :) 
Yon ........ , do ;;ulcmnly swear (o-r ajfi.,·m) that you will sup-
1-.; 
port the ,11~ itution of tLe ·nit • th titnti,)11 f 
th· ""t~ c or Iowa, and th t · ,u will foithtull · au I irnpartinllv di . 
clrnr'!C the < utie-,. f Dir ·ctor, iu nurl for : i,i ,ul,-di,-.tril"t, 111iml l'r 
. .•. , ....... to\\'11:-ltip. . . . . . . . • m1ty, lown, a c ,r i:1~ t 1: ", 
and the b •.:.-t of your alJilitie, . 
~ ~~l . ) 
. I(now nil u 'II uy th• c I'r >11t,- t I . ~\, :., ot th,• town hip 
nt ....• in th~ e111111t\· of .... , and "tnt • of ! w:1. of tl1c fo· t 1 • rt 
1 r tlt <..: 11 id 'rt1ti1111~l1erl•i11aftcr m 11ti111ll'd, de1c · lw,·d,y lea,• 1111~ 
t!) ch I di,tl'ict tuwn--hip ,,f ...... , t·11uuty and ctato ali.•N•~:1id, 
]>, rty If th ., • · '!'<l p, rt, a11 thL·fr II ig11,-, tli tullt wing 1 nr l'l ,f 
lnn<l, lli n· d rd,<.! the \and,) w11li all tht· prhill'g" :rnd appmtc-
uauc ;; the1· 1111t11 l, •lu11~111:,.:-; to 11, \'u mid tu lwld t11e a111 111 • aw..l 
uuri11g tie term ut ... , fm1n th!.! .. day (Jr .... , \. 0., I, ... 
And the . aid party ,,f the ;-,;,•c·md part, a;; ,"d1nol J >in.'< 'ful'll /or 
tho di,. rict, aforl•,,aid for the111!-C'ln•" a111l tlll•ir .'-UCc•cs 01· i11 ntlie, 
<111 Co\:c11a11t a_nJ agree to pny tlH• ;;aid Ji:trty of till! 1ir"t part J,,; 
tlt_o "':11,l prc1111;:;c:-, the nn11u:1l (u1· uwutlily a:s the l'.'l.'c ma.• I, reut. 
ot . . . . d11llar~. 
In t •-ti111011y whL•reof, lite Faid pnrtic h:tY her •1111tv ~ •t tlwir 
hn11d' and :-;eals, this .... <lay uf .... A. D., 1 ... . 
A . .... B. .... , Les. or. 
···· · D ..... . 
l•' .. ... . 
G ..... 
I )i r •e;tor of Tuwn 'hip Di triet of ... .. ...• 
I ...... J ...... , 
T( ...... L ........ , 
:i.·o, 11.---Ur:t:,lu ll copy of the Je-ase on tllo In the ~ecretar,y'• office. 
II .... . 
In 111·e1,cuc:c of 
r FOJt.",[ OIi A llhJ:1>.-( ('C ~r't'. ;Jo.) 
_ l\.1~.o.~- all men 1,y tlic. ~ pr •seut_, tl1at ,i .... I: ..... and o .... , 
1~1::, \\ 11~, vt t_l10 cu_unty of_ ..... _. J 111 }l10 'tatc , ,t I own, pnrt,r , ,t I hu 
:fir t p, 1t, fur 1111<1111 co11:;1d{'1·atiu11 of tlic 11111 or t ti 
· l I 1' J • • • • • • • • • • • o 10111 1)111( >r OWJIH IIJJ, d1stnct of l ' Ill t • n I ·1 t ' • . • • . .. •. • '' • • · • • • • .. di I IIC 'I U 
afon• :wl, party of the ~ccond part, Iii 1·1.:ceipt wlJ •rcof j Ji i·e·I, 
nc~11owkd1red, do licrcl.,y gra11t, uargnin, 1; JI and c•o 11 v, to tit~ 
smd party oi the Sl,evml 1mrt u11d tl1l'ir as i,,11 Ji.J1·uv"r tli YI 11 . <l l •• • 1 l C l 1· I l O '" l ( J (J \\ -
, . c11 ll:l p,1rce o a1H , 11arnclv; 11 ·r • dL cril,c tho la I? t J 
·ti II tl · ·1 • nc, >got ,_ er" 1 . 1. ~ 1e 111·1 n t'"(' and appui·t nu11 •cs th ro11uto 1,l 011 riua. 
to kl\ ,md to hold the same unto tli • aid 1,,11-ty· of tl g 1' ·t .1 J • . . ' J 'COil< 
pm :mu .. t um· u ·s1g11S 1orc\'cr; licrcl..,y cu\"CJrnntiug tliat the tiLJc 
4G FORMS. 
so c:onvcve<l j ,_ clear and n11incnmbcred, and that the said v rty of the 
first par't will for1wcr warrant auu dcfcncl foe 1::aurn a"a.irn;t all 
c:1airns whatsoever. 
In tc•--ti1•,1Jl'IV , ... hereof. t11(: Haid A ...... n ...... aitti c ..... ' his 
wifo, wl1n hei~cl,y rclin~1ui,,lws hel' 1·iglit ,1f dowel' in and t.o the 
nuoW; dL ,c1·ibed premi ·cs, Jinve hereunto set their han,J , uud seals 
thir, .•.. 1lity ot .... , A. D., l .... A ...... B ...... I [ CAL,] 
C.. . . . . . [St::AL,j . l n pre cnce of 
D ...... E .. ., ... , 
E ...... F ...... . 
11 
.... , . . . Uonnty. \ :-;. · 
B • it rc11w111\iu·ed, that on t!11s day, to wit: the .... ,ltw of 
• ... A. J)., 1-.; ... , pt:r0011all.r appcarc<..lhcfor\! me, the tllH,ler,sign-
crl, a jn~tice of the pNH·e in an<l lor sai<l c:onnty uf .... , A. U ... . 
nml U ...... , his wii'I:, pcr;,m1nlly kno"·n to me to he the l'croons 
wh<.i,-C JH\ltll'fi :ire f'll 1,spri lw,l In the fm·c•µ:ning aced of cnn \' CY,lHCC 
ni; parti,,., th reto, and severally t\clmowkilgcd the si~ning and 
sealin~ or the f.atllC' to Le their ,·ul1111tnl'_y act and 1lccd for the uses 
nll(l p1.11'pn,-;,c:s tlu::r.:!in co11tainc, I. Arnl the snid O .... , lJcing- ma1lo 
aCILll:linti.:tl witl1 the contents of snid uced of convcyn.ncr, nclmowl-
c·dgc•(l 11n c:x:1111iuntion npnrt frmu lier saicl hn,.bn.ud, thu,t . he exe-
(·utNl t1i~, .,amc.u11.l n!lin11uishccl l1cr dower iu the real estate there-
in mentioned, fnicly an <l withont compnlsion or undue iniinenc0 of 
hl'r sniJ hu 11a11(L 
(-iin:n mHkr my hand the day am1 year last nbovc writtcm . ci ...... II. ...... , 
- Jnsticc of the Pence. 
No·re - Tl1<- D ir1·dnrA .. 1\oul,l l'-\n• r11l \y \1 .vc~li !:!'ute th l' lltlc to ptuperty he- for e l,urch a..slng, Rn(l no 
-P.c ht1t1l houR ... -.houtrl li t• n ectt:d um H n tat\s F1u~tor:v title ig ohtah11..- U. 1"ht! propcr fy @t11rnld he ,h:ec.h.·d Lt 
the corp orn.h-• 1rn u1c l •f "lit." lH..,t rk t urn.I not it1 Hu~ Willltt! o1 lltc 1Jlroclor . 
F ( tH~l VF AHhl : 1; .\U-; :--~r 1.wrw:: 1-::\ lllHEI TOH:,, AXll TE.l.L'JlEHS.-(St.'e 
Sec. 30.) 
It i,; ngrcc11 bctwm•u A. D. 1 C. D., micl E. F ., lli1·cct.ors of town-
f<hi p tii:;trict nt . , ... comity vf ..... , and State of lown, aud G. 
JI., a f:d111ol t at•lter, ,1r tho ·111111ty and State: aforcsaid 1 that the 
rni<1 G. H .. i · tu t<•1wlt the p11Llic bCh{,ol ot' sai1l <1istrict. for the 
('1'11\ ot' ...... , cumuw1H·i11µ- NJ tl10 .... day of .... , A . .0. 1, . , , 
for I lt1.: snm of .... dnllar, 1wr .... : and that for snch serYi<:~r. 
pr(1pcrl,Y I'Lll'lC'l"ell, tl1P t-niLl .A. B .• c."D., and E. F., dircctc,rs ~ 
n.fon•.,: id, nrc tLJ pa;v tli(• ~ai1l U:. lL the amount 1.1f his wages us 
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~ H ~ H ~ Z Z 
c ~ ~ g - 1 ~ 2 ~ .1:haudics i~ 1 ~ ~ ! ! ~ j I ~-~ I taught 
r. • 
u, I ________ ' __ rr-_ 1 ______ _ 
1 1\. n. ,-1- -l- l'· a. I - 1 1 4-½ I Spci11ing 
~ ~- f·1' ; I 1 I ~ I 1'·/ 11 1 1 1 tt ~;~:{:!;:~ 
J. G~Jf. l I 1 1 ' 1 p. t, 1 5J .A.rithn7ctic 
5 I T . . J. ·1 p. o.. p. ::i.. ' 1 :3 (h•ograpl1y 
_ (; _ J(. !~_ ~ __ 1 _ ~-1- l_-=_;5===E=n=-,f!:_._(_::l-_1_·a_;n=1=. = 
r,1·rn.-Thi,; mil 111ny liu kept on a sin;.!IC sheet of p:i.i!er, and 
1,Jionld 1..rn po,'>tf'rl wt-ckly in th1: ledger or •:·l'ckl.~1 1'(111, as m prece-
ding fm111 . T,J ti11cl tl1<.• a,, 1:~µ:c: nurnLcr 111 tlmly 1~tt.uudm1cc, let 
the• · n11m/11_·1' of rl((!J8 pr,,,cut, he adJ1eJ up, :mJ rhv1uecl hy the 
·wlwlo mmil,er nf du.ye. l ,lo 11nt concci"o it ueccs.sary to J.;:ccp ::m 
ncc•otmt uf tho bmn(•lwi:l shi1dic1l hy e.c,:,·/, pupil. T hose tau(Jl«t vn 
tlu M·l1ool will lw sntti<·i ·nt. Thu - bignific8 a111i1..nt, l pl'l ·sr.;nt, p. 
t. prest•11t.fi.►re11oun, p. a. pre.-.:ent ri/tt-•;•1won . 
In witnC'ss whereof. the Faid partii..., li:1n• lwi-cm:ito set tltoir 
mnne:e this .. day of .. A. D., hs. .. . 
I n presence of' 
I..... J. 
K ..... .13 ••.•. 
A ... .. n ..... , ! 
( 1 ... .. 1J .. . .. , .Directors. 
It .. . . F . . . .. , 
G . . . . . 11. .... , Tc.>acher. 
•·onM 1·,:i1t 1,1;:,'1' IIJ,' N ,\ .'.lfP.s OF Pl:1: nxs DETWEEN 5 AXD 21 YEARS. 
'le S.:c. l _ . ) 
Eli;r,n, ""mith, ,lm1gl1tc:r uf ,li~ml'6 'rn ith. 
,J,,ltll S111ith, 81111 " •. •. 
,J muci- Burn;::. i,t111 nt' .J o:-;eplt E. Hnrn .-;. 
,l11lin .A. Srnitlll•r. wnnl or (le11, ,V. ,luLn srm. 
Ol1arlL'S ,J t•nkint-, (,rpln111 without gumdiau. 
I hcrelJy eutilj" tli:.1t th · foregoing is a correct libt of tho names, 
,.f , liitP p,~ , u in t11w11 hip <li~tl'irt ,.f . . . . nnnty of ........ . 
[.,wa hl•t ,. l'TI th1· : ""H nf Ii\ C' an, I twe11t ·•onl' , ·l':11',. 
Un,t£•d ~it •...• tui~ .... ,bv •>f •••.• 1~... . 
. .\ .. ... I t ..... 
·cc. ol to,,·n,..hip di tri-=t ol .......•. , 
J,iJn71 ,,f 7-µ,tif',, J:rn· 1 e.gular I Jid, ic.--t JJf.,. Nng. • 't• 8, t~. :. ). ) 
, 'n'i,•t• i h(•rel,y ~iV('ll l11 tho qunlif!1·d cl~:.-t,_,r" 'l~,.1w~1~hip_ Pis 
t1·id 111' ••••••. tl1al th!' n•gular rn twg nl ~:wl I >1st1wl will hl' 
111·! I at. ..... PII th (• .... <Inv .. r ..... I ' . . at . . 11"d11ck, ,\. !\I •• 1;,r 
the c-11 dio11 .,f ofiil'Pl"R "lll it t he d t,011 of' 0Jii1•11·it tin· Jllu•li11g ill 
• •t tol,u· :u1d 1lw tm11s1ll'li,rn .. r otlit·r Lu inc,s. 
Pnll'd ll ...... , tbis .. d:t.L.11L ... ,,'1S .. 
.A .. ... It ..••.• 
'1:;;l'('fal'y of T,,wnsliip Di tril'I f. ...... . 
l•fl lt'1 1_1r, NUTT 1: J-'111: !- l'El'l \L J>lfiTIU CT . [l~RTl:NI t-1. (S, ·1 .-,, r•. 211. 
, 11tiC' ii:; h1•r ·liy giwm t11 the q11ali!h•d t'l! '('tors of '1'11w11eliip 
l)i blri1·t 111' •• •• , t!tat :tRjH•r-ial m•1·li11goJ'frnid J>is~1·id will lio h'.•l,I 
:ti .... .. , 1111 t l 1c •••• tlav .. r .... i\. 0., lS ••• l11l' (11~•)'(• JIJ(•J1t1,,11 
tlll' 1l,jc>d <11' ,,lijl'<'1; ,,r 11.-: IIJl'<'tini.:;.) 
l>:tt~1la1 ... '. ,tlii1, ..•• day111' .... ,A. D., lti .. 
.1.\ • ..•.•.• IL ..... . . 
8 cc: rctary of To,rnship Di!-trict 01' ....... . 
1,·,11•:\f OF ?-;nTT •F. FP.ff\L THE l'O l"XTY ,ll'J1G!il 'l'O TIIB l'Rli:flTDl~NT OF ,\ 
;!f'llOOf, IIIS'l'lllOT. (,',',;t.1 8(1'. 3:-L) 
0 fficc of •Jonnt,y J 111lg-e, l 
Con11ty, :Mnrch 1 Iii. 18. . I 
T,, the Pr(•sidenl nl''f1J\\'11Rhi11 Oir;tric:t of ........ : 
Sir:-Y,m nr• lt!il'ch~- rnitilicd that, according to tln! nppnrtirn1 -
111<'11L or !111• .,,·lin11l JJ.101ioy 11111(lu hy tlio tm<lcrf,igncd this dny, t In· 
Alllll of .... cfollnri:1 is dno'l\,,\·11ehip District. ol .. frolJl tliiti 11lli('(•. 
.A ...••.... fl ....... . 
Uou11ty ,Itulgc ,Jf ... . . . Oonnly. 
o~:It'J'(l?ICNJ'l: O'F TAX 1u,n U ILJl!N(j .A l:!Ol!OIJL IJ()IJSn. 
To tile• C,111111ty ,Jnd~o iii' ...... ()om1ty. 
His lwrohy l'ertilicu tl1nt at tl1c r •~11lar moPting of tho l<-~nl ,·o-
t<•1·s ,ot district tow111-hip of ...... , the 1-UITI of .... dnlhi1·s wns 
1 
vrJlr,1 tr, be 1·ni i'd li_y t.nx, f'or l1llildi11~ r::ch111,l hr,n5PI\, a,;d tli,· d1 -
n·<·l,,n-; 111' f'ai,I cl ir: trict. l1nn~ rni <•LI tl11• pur C(:11tuu. ,,J nid ia~, 
t11JJ•J11g I lw s11l,-dis11·i.-tfi, m,, foll<Jws: 
011 Atil,,diAtriet. , ·.,_ I, milli- on tl1c Jollar. 
" " •) =, 
" 






By order of tl1c Hwtrd . 
LJST OF BOOKS 
:-;H•retnry. 
AL1(1f"f'gf1 n,· 'I'll~: HlJl'J-:l!IN'l'ENIJl{N'I (IJ,' l'LJII.J(J Jl\!-;'fl{l"CTfON' F(IJ{ ·rHE 
I f--1·) 1/1,' 1'1'111.lO f',(!l!IJoLS I.'\" 'J'ill•: sTATh 111,• IOI\'.\. 
/.Jidim,111·y. W cl ,stvr'i- Dicli1111ar_y. 
A nalr,111!J (11/fl / 1/1!/xioloyy.-] I 11111a11 a11d. (fomp:trnti ,·c A naf omy, 
Phy1iinlo,ry, lf.}gil•J1<" by Mr:-1. E1111ico l>. UnlhJl'; A11nlo111_y, 
l'J1y~ioloµ:y arnl fl_yµ:ie11<!-l,y C:th·in Cutlc'I', M. D. 
i'.'1,r;/i·,/1 (/1•11m111rtr. l'irrnco'H Pri111ni·.} (li-a111111a1·, l'i1111po',i A11 
ul:yt ienl ( lrm,mi:tr. 
Not111·ril l 'hi/11,wipli .. !J.-Wclls' Scit•nce l)f Uo111111,1n Thing-:-.. 
.,,l.~t,·na"m!J. l:11r,·itt's Geugrapliy and Atln:-1 ol' llw llva,·(•ll'J. 
/Joitmy. Gmy'R Fir t Lesson .. 
.A ,,;11i111-,ti1·. E11u1,;' Mc.mlal .A ritl11nctic. 
Hny't- J\ l'i I h111t-Lic, Prut Ffrst. 
" " '· Socon<l. 
·' " " Tliird. 
1/itdr,ry. Pai·lt·y'A Jllustnito,l History; History ol 1l1e Unitt·d 
~tnt.P1-1 by f~11111m '\Villard. Willa.rd'1-1 Hi:,tory, (UuiH.n':-inLl 
N{'ttdr.r1~.· l\l<-01111'\''H Eel octi <' ht Header. 
" . " 2d " 
" " :ia " 
" " .J.tlt ,, 
" " 5th " 
The lh•111:tn's H.P1Ldcr for Youn•,. Lnrlil'S. 
,.._, ... pelle,w.- M cOnilJ'H Eclectic 811cllcr. 
,v,,,J,,.tt,r'R [)elincl'. 
l 'olilfrol Wi1,•/.w. -Shoppard\i Constil ii t·i0na I 'l'cxt B111, k. 
Umrp•,111l111.-'\Vurren'a Oommoll SC'h0t>I Ocog-niphy 
. . " Physical Goo~raphy. · 
UompvN11//Ji1 .-Purkor'a Ahl. 
(l<'0111dry. l),wfo~' Elemcntar_y Geometry. 
·• Practical Oeometry. 
~'-111•1•ryin1r-- Davies' Sut·veying. 
.:\HTl ~LE L ·-EDl' ATIO .. AND Sl'llOOI, LAND~ 
F'i.,· ·t- E1>1.:o 1.,·10N. 
::-;1.m10, 1. Tlu.• l'dncationnl intcrc,;t 111' tlu• ~tall-, inelndin~ 
( 1 , 111111011 d1no]i:, arnl ,,thcr ellncational. in,-tit11tio111-, shall lw under 
the· m:urngcmcnt ul n B,mnlofEdncatiou, wltit:hfili:11l C\•lhdRt0f'tho 
Lic11tl'11ant GovcJ"nur, who f-ll1al1 ho the prc$idi11~ ollic0r of the Boiml, 
and h:ne the <·:l..'iti11g- vote in case of n. tiL•, a11d 011c 111cmllf'r to ho 
L'l<•1·tcd from each ,i111licial <lii-;t1frt in the Slate. 
SEe. 2. No )ll'l'son r,;lrn.lL he 0]jgiblc us IL 111t•11ilwr of said Brnu·d 
who sh,111 uol ]1:we nttaim:d the a~c of lw1•11l,) ih l' _yean,, and !':\hall 
han.l lwen c,nc ,rear u eitixe11 111' the State. 
81w. 3.. 0110 11w111hcr tit' fmid Hon.r11 1,]1a1J l,u <"hrn,l'n hy I lH' 
q11aliiicd eloctorb uf c:wh dii:;Lrict, and shall Ii, dd I Ii<.• ulli<·e li0 11· !lio 
ll•t·rn uf liJL1r yl!:t1·1:;, an1l until his 1-,ncccsf'or 1,; ck·dl!d :111d qualili •rl 
After the 1irsL ulecti.uu 1rnder thi~ Cu11stit111in11, I lie Board Rlwll IH· 
clividod, as 11cal'ly a1:> 1n·actic:ahlt>, into lw1, 1•,p1:tl ,·laf'tWf', a11d tlw 
i;eats ot' tl1e first c:l:t88 H]rnll l,u ,w·n.tc<l aft('r I.Ii(• (',·1,ir:iti1111 ol 1wn 
years; aml 0110 ltali' of the nuarrl shall ho clrnse11 uvc1·y two ,ycari:; 
I hcrea1Lu1·. 
Rtw. J.. Tile iirot scsi-dou of the Uoard 111' E,l1wn1i1111 ~liall Ii<· 
held at lh • 8cat, ul' (~ovt•rnme11t, oil tliP fir,t l\10111by o1 l)1•<·1•111'w1·, 
•tllcr 1 h,•ir ._,1ec:liou; ,Ltt(J1· which tlio Gcuor,11 J\si,cn1hly 111HJ fi . ..: tr1c 
li1nli allll place 111 meeting. 
SF'. 5. Tito i:.c::;sion or the Hoa1·d fllmlt 1,u li111itcrl to IWPHly 
<la.YR, an,l hnt one ::;es1:1ion f;hall bt• h1•ltl in any 111w yl'nr, uxc·vpt 
11pu11 cxi 1·1t11rdinary occ,u,io11H, wli<'n, upon llw 1·,•co11111H•1ulati1111 ol 
I wo-thirdis c,l tlw Board, tlie H11v1:rnor lll:L.)' , •l'dcr a 'ijH'<·i:d A1·1:mi1111. 
t",1:.u. (i. Thu Hoanl ol .ErhtcHli"n "hall Hl'P"i1d :1 H<-t:1·clar,r, whn 
"'hall be 1hc exuctllivo olli<·l•1· ul'tlw Hoard, a11d porfur111 H11<'11 duties • 
~s may be imput>erl llJ'Dlt him h.Y tho Ho1u·d 1 rui<I tho laws of the 
52 ~ EW O >:KbTITUTION. 
Stak. They shall keep a jonr1rnl ot their proceedingt-5, which shall 
be pnl>lialicd nn<l di,,tribnte•l i11 the SUHll: manner as the jonrnab nt' 
the <fonoral. sonlJly. 
Si.a. 7. All rule:; and reg.iJatium; nrn,le uy tlw lJor:nl ~hall he 
pnblishecl and distribntc(l t(I the se, cl'al cotmties, townships, anil 
achoul listrid , :l:; ma.y lw 1,rovid('d fi,1· liy the lfoal'cl, and whe11 
1,0 m:ule, 1,nbli hcd, an(l distri11•1tcd, 11wy shall lHn·o tl1e force and 
uffr.)tt ,,f' law. 
8wJ. 8. The B,J:ml <Jt J<~,.11<·: titn1 sl1all ha ·e full JHHn:r ancl au-
tlwrit-y t" lcgi late and rnal. • all mwdfnl rnlct m11l rc~11lati,ms i,1 
rnlution tJ Cornnwn Sc.:huols, alJll otlicw ctlui::ationo.l ·;nr,;titutiull·, 
that m·v institnt,·d, to re<•~i,·c ~thl from the School or lTiii\cn;ity 
1'11110 ot this State; but a..11 ad , rnlc ·, a.ud regulations of sai(l !:o:rnl 
wny he altc.:n•d, am,,nd(:d, ot· TL')H!:tl('cl by the Gcncrnl .Ai;:-:en1hly; 
o.nd when R11 alten•d, am~.mdc.:d, •JI' repoalud, they i;hall not 110 re• 
·1iac;tcd l,_y thr Boi.nl uf' Ed11eat.1,111. 
t-h.r•. 0. The Governor o..' th,· Staf1, slta11 he, CJ.:·<i/fri,), a. nw111 1Jer 
ot' ,mi1l Jk,m·d. 
~EC. l 0. Tlw J ;oard sltntl li.t\'l' 1111 p(lwer to levy taxes, or uin.ko 
:ipprnpriatinns nt' 1 1 me>y. 'l'ltt•ir conti11ge11t eXpL'l1El'S bli:tll liL• pro• 
vid1°rl lur 1,y tl10 (; 110ml .ihstimbly. 
Si-:r,. l l. Tlil· Slate Uninm,it,v 0l1.1ll he established al 0110 plac·1J 
wiL11nnt l,mne:hes at any other place, and the Univer,,ity foll<! i-,hnll 
111: :q,plied tn tl1nt instit.ntion, an<l 110 other. 
Sten. 19. Thu lfotml of :Ed 11catio11 shnll pmv ide for t hu ed uca-
t i,,11 of all tho yn11ths nf the 8tute, thro11;:.;·lt :i syi.-;tcm of Cummoll 
tirl1Unh;, n.n,1 snch sdwuls shall lac organized and kept, in each bd1w d 
1lislrirL nL kat,H, t.111·,c muntl1s in L,ach ymllt A11y 1listrid failillr·• 
l,11· t.w11 r·1111Recuti\'u yea.rs, to 01·gw1i7.o and kc~ _ p up a 1:;elt,)ol, m, 
afor<.•bahl, ma_y 1,o de11rivcd of lhcir pmti."11 o{ thu school 1Ullil. 
!--1,:1·. l~L Tim lt emliert:i of tltu Hoanl ul' Educatiu11 shall l'ad1 
l'l't·vivu thl' .-:u110 pcr-tliurn durin~ thu lime ot' tlteir scs,;iu11, and 
111ilva~,• g<llng- t11 m,d rohu·11i11g" tliurefro111, as rncmlJcrs ul llw G-c11-
••1·:tl Abi:iCUll>ly. 
;-.;,w . .l·L i\ 11wji,rity of tlir- l:11ttrd sliall cnm,lil11te a qnn1·w11 tor 
flu• ll':\lli:,:tdin11 ~·r liw,i11N;s; l,11t 1111 rnlo, l'l!,!.!"lil:tlion, 11r law r .. 1· t·h(• 
1,::0,~•l'llllll'llt .. r (\rn11nn11 ~,•houl; Ul' utl1L'r cd111Jatiu11al i1n;tit11ti1111,-
td1,1ll l'lltiE'- wid11>\lt thu L'llllC\llTU)l('l: uf':1111:1jorily oral! tliu llll'ltil1t•l' 
of ti HJ lhm1·d, whii.:h 1:1hall bu l'X[ 11·ot:1t1cd li,Y lhu JCttti aud 11.t_yi:, 1111 Uiu 
~W COX!->TlTU'l'lOX. 
tinal pa,-,mg-e. The ,-tyk of all act,. of the H tml :-.hall 1 c. " ~t• it 
~nactcil 1,y tho Honrd of Edncatic,n ,_,f the ~tntc l1t' l11wn." 
..::i-:c. l i"J. • t any tim1..• after the year 011 thun"lllHl •ight 1mrnln·d 
:UHM :.;ixtv-thn.c_>. the General .A"':-emhl • shnll lun- • power to ~-.h lLh 
ur re-organize aid n :m.l 1..)f 1<:d1wation, nnd pr<.wi<le t\Jr tli0 t•<hll'll· 
tio11al intt~rost of tlw .:tat,..,, in :rny nthcr mam1t•i- that to thc-m sl1·1ll 
i-ocm he t nnd pr >per . 
. "tc1mrl- "01wu1, Fuxu.· A:'\D ~L""IlCl<•L L \NI' • 
1:)1-:0'110.· 1. Th• ~ducationn.l and tiCh1wl fonds an,l 1:mchi, sh:ill 
1w nndu- the c-ontrul and manngcm •nt of the General As:wmhl_v ul' 
thit> Stutf'. 
S1-:o. ~- The nivcrilit,Y l:mds, and the pror•ec•tlici thcrN1f, 1111.t ,dl 
111o11c,r. lwJ011_ging i:,n.id fond. shnll ho a permn1wnt fnnd li.w tlH1 
bole use of the ~tatc euiv ,,·;;ity. The illtl'l'l',,t arir:;111g fl't>lll 1!1 
8 amo shall 111.:: n.nnnully apprc,printc1l for the• support, nnrl l1<•11ctit 111' 
1:mi1l U1th·crt<ity. 
Si,;o. :1. The Ooncrnl A;,sembly shall t ncou1·1tgt\ l1y :11\ s11itn.lil1• 
mr•mH•, the promnti1111 of intcllcct11nl, ,;cil'l11 i1i<·, mural, 1111d ngrk1il 
tnr[tl i111pro,·c11H•11t. The pruc:N•dti ,,.r all lands that Ii ave liL•1•11, or 
lit-n~:Ll'tu· 111ay h •, granl\:r1 h_r the { uitcd ~tutcs to thi,; Stat(•, 1i,r 
tlw ~;uppr,rt uf chooL, whic·h rnay have l1L'Cll Ul' shall hc•rc:ll'tt•1· Ill• 
i:;11ld, or dii;puse;•d of, ~mil the tivo l111ndTed thnnsimd ll.('L'llS ,,t· 11111d 
µ;rnntt,,I to the now State:-:, 11111lor an ,tct or Oongn•.,i:,, distril1111.i11~ 
th<·. pnwceds vt tlic pnl,lic la111ls amo11g t.l1c bU\'Ct·al f;tnte;:; c ,I" t liu 
Union, ,1ppronid in tli<' yt'ar of ,mr L11ril nno thousanrl <:iglit li1111-
di·1.:rl awl f11rt.y-011e, a111l all estates of 1.lccea::;orl pel'H11rn; wlio 111ay 
kt\'l' dil.!d wit:li,)ut lca,-i11g a will ,1r heir, aml uh,,> such per 1•1;111. as 
ha:; heen or may hc1·1..,at'tor ho ~ra11tc11 hy 01.)llgruss, 011 the H:tle ,,I 
1amb i11 this ,State, shall be, and n:11miu a perpetual fuud, t lw i11- • 
ll'l'l'bl- 11! wl1i<·h, tugethc1· willi n11 rents of tl11: 11111.old landt:i, a11d 
i:,nd1 uthL'l' 111u111 !lS the (-l1•1rnral Assu1nlily 111ay J•l'P\ idu, Rhall 111..) 
in, iDlalily nppropriat~Hl to thu r-.,11ppur( of Com1non ~<:li11ulu llm,11gli-
u11t tht\ :-;talc. 
:,-\1-:u. 1. The 1111H10.Y ,vhi<.:h lll:l.}' li.t,•i: 1,<'c;n 01· sh. II 1,o !'aid hy 
l'l'l":,ull'i ;t!:1 an e,p1iYalcnt J'111· exemption from ll1ilit.ary d111.y, :111,I lh,• 
1·\ear pnwt ed" 11( all lines c:olk<"l••d i11 tbe 1iC\'(•1·al eu1111tio f,n· a11y 
1,n·:u-h ,,f tlil.! p1•11:1l law:,;, liall l,e L'. <:l11sively :•p1.til·d, iH 1l1l11:,1•v 
L'ral [•1nwti1•-; iu whil'lt ::;twli 111111JC'j' i 1,:1iil, ,,r litw ,-.,l'.1!1·!<-cl, 11111011r 
tllll ten•1-,;tl i;cl1t111l dbf1•it.:lt:i <>I' Baid r111111lk;;, i11 1,rnponi ◄ 111 111 thu 
uumucr 1.11' y,,ullts i;ubjcct t1J 1Juu111~r.1l iou i11 i;uch d i1,tridl!, I 1J ti, u 
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Rnpp ort of Common Schools, or tho establishment of libraries) as 
the Jfoarrl of Educ}ition shal] from time to time provide. 
81w. 5. Tl1e C-h•ncral Assemhly sh:tll tnkc mca.'mrcs for the pro-
1 octi,,n, improvcm.c:nt, or other <lispoi.ition of such lamls as La,·c 
lwP11 or may licnm.tter 1,e rcscn·cd, or granted l,y tho nitcd , 'tales, 
r,r any person or pcrFJons, to this 8tatc, li,r tho use of the Univer-
sity, and the fmuls accruing from the rents or 14nlo of such ln.11ds, 
or from any othc1· ""urco for the p11rposc aforesai<l, shall be, and 
r min.in a p<•r111aiwnt fowl, tho interest of wh iclt shall be applied to 
tho snppol't of said Univ<Jrsity, for tho prumotion of litet·ature, tl10 
arts anrl scio11ecs, a~ nm_y ho n11thorized h.r tho torn1s of such gmnt. 
Arnt it t.h:ill he t.hc duty of tho General Assembly as soon as rnay 
lw, to provi<le cfl'cc.:tnal men.us for the irnprnvcmcut and pe1·111mHmt 
sc•rn1rity of tho fowls of said nivor,-,ity. 
81£<'. G. Tito financ:ial agent,; of tho schonl fn11rls slrnll bu the 
same, tl1at hy law, 1·ccoivc aml control tl10 State an1l county rcv-
(•1111u, Joi· other (•ivil p1trpo,;us, nmlu1· Stlch r(,!gnlations as may be 
J 11·ov idcd by law. 
8E(). 7. 'l'he llHlll('.Y ,mli,iPct to the RnpporL a11,[ irmintonan,·c of' 
011111111011 Hd1ruils 1,hall bo diHtrihu1cd to tho 1lislricts in 111·opnr1·011 
to tire 11111n'1u1· or yunths l1utwccn t.he Hg"l':, t>I' ti vt, and Lwo11t.y-u11u 
years, iu sudi 11rn11ucr .Ls iua,r lw pruviJcd hy t,ho Gcnct·:i.l .A.stiornhfy. 
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